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Introduction

　Spinach (Spinacia oleracea L.) is a cool sea-
son annual herb that belongs to the goosefoot 
family (Chenopodiaceae). This popular horticul-
tural crop may be stored and/or marketed in a 
variety of ways as bunched or unbunched, with 
or without roots or as a fresh cut product. Like-
wise, it may be prepared and consumed by a 
variety of ways as fresh (salads) or processed 
dishes (baked boiled, sauté ed, etc.). It is low in 
calories and contains appreciable amounts of 
vitamins A and C and minerals especially iron. 
However, it is a highly perishable vegetable and 
various postharvest environmental conditions 
affect its quality and marketability.
　Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) is one of the most 
important quality attributes in many horticul-
tural crops and has many biological roles in the 
human body. The content of ascorbic acid in 
fruit and vegetables can be influenced by vari-
ous factors such as genotypic characteristics, 
cultural practices, harvesting methods and post-
harvest handling practices. During postharvest 

handling and storage, many factors affect the 
ascorbic acid contents of many horticultural pro-
duce (Lee and Kader, 2000). Lee and Kader 
(2000) reported that rapid loss of ascorbic acid, 
especially in leafy vegetables, may be caused by 
water loss, bruising and other mechanical inju-
ries, and by trimming and cutting. 
　Light is an environmental factor whose effect 
has been extensively studied in many field 
experiments. During the postharvest period, it 
has also been reported by Hosoda et al. (1981a, 
b) that light at relatively low intensities, posi-
tively affects the ascorbic acid contents of 
komatsuna (Brassica campestris L.) leaves. 
However, during the postharvest period, the 
effect of light, especially that of low intensity, 
on most horticultural produce having various 
market forms has not yet been clearly eluci-
dated nor conclusively established. 
　This study then aims to investigate the effect 
of low intensity light (20-25 µmole m-2 s-1) and 
darkness on the changes in ascorbic acid (AsA) 
contents in the leaves of various market forms 
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Abstract

　Changes in ascorbic acid contents in various market forms of spinach (Spinacia oleracea 
L.) during postharvest storage in light (20-25 µmole m-2 s-1) and dark conditions were investi-
gated. In the leaves of whole spinach plants, the decline in ascorbic acid contents, specifically 
in mature leaves which comprise the bulk of the plants, was effectively minimized with the pro-
vision of supplemental lighting. Supplemental lighting has likewise been demonstrated to posi-
tively affect the ascorbic acid status of leaves from spinach plants with trimmed off parts and 
those without roots, and in detached spinach leaves. Light then seems to be an effective envi-
ronmental factor in ascorbic acid maintenance of spinach leaves during the postharvest period.

Key Words: ascorbic acid,  dark, light, postharvest storage, spinach, Spinacia oleracea L.
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of spinach during the postharvest period.

Materials and Methods

Plant material and storage methods. Spin-
ach (Spinacia oleracea L.) plants were pur-
chased from a local grocery store close to the 
University and immediately brought to the labo-
ratory. Unless otherwise stated, winter-har-
vested spinach was used as the experimental 
material.
　Experiment 1. Spinach plants were washed in 
running water and their roots were wrapped 
with water-soaked cotton. Plants were then 
arranged individually in slanting position in 
trays without binding stocks and stored under 
continuous white fluorescent light (20-25 µmole 
m-2 s-1; measured at the top of the plant) or dark 
condition at 8℃. A high humidity refrigerator, 
able to maintain relative humidity at 95-98%, 
was used as the storage facility. Trays were 
covered with polypropylene plastic to minimize 
desiccation and atomized water was applied eve-
ryday for light-stored spinach and every other 
day for dark-stored spinach for a period of 23 
days. For light storage, trays were wrapped with 
reflective aluminum foil so as to facilitate expo-
sure of lower stem parts to light. Spinach plants 
stored in light and dark conditions were 
removed at scheduled sampling days. During 
sampling, composite leaf tissues from 3 to 4 
young (fully emerged but not yet fully expanded) 
leaves or mature leaves were collected. After 
collecting leaf disks for chlorophyll analysis, the 
leaves were cut into small pieces (approxi-
mately 0.5 to 1 cm2), pre-weighed, frozen in liq-
uid nitrogen and stored at -75℃ ready for AsA 
analysis. Data was gathered from 3 sets of 
plants. All measurements were repeated twice.
　Experiment 2. During postharvest handling, 
storage and marketing of spinach, detachment 
or breaking off of leaves occur. A second experi-
ment was then set-up to represent this situa-
tion. Early summer-harvested plants were used 
as experimental materials. In the set-up, plants 
were divided into 2 groups. The first group, had 
their young leaves detached while the second 
group had their mature leaves detached from 
the plant. Then, the roots were wrapped in 
water-soaked cotton. Plants were then sub-
jected to the same storage conditions, sampling 

procedures and data gathering strategies as the 
preceding activity. 
　Experiment 3. Spinach plants grown in hydro-
ponic media and harvested mechanically are 
usually sold in market shelves without roots. A 
third experiment was then designed to deter-
mine the changes in AsA content of mature spin-
ach leaves from plants with and without roots. 
The same experimental procedure as previous 
was followed, except that roots were no longer 
covered with water-soaked cotton and plants 
were only stored for 4 days.
　Experiment 4. This experiment was con-
ducted to measure AsA contents in detached 
mature leaves during storage with the aim of 
elucidating the effect of light on fresh-cut or 
minimally processed spinach leaves. Leaves 
were cut into halves (along the midrib) using a 
surgical blade. One half of each leaf was pre-
weighed, cut into small pieces (approximately 
0.5 to 1 cm2), frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at -75℃. The other half was also pre-
weighed, floated on distilled water with 0.1% 
chloramphenicol and stored in light (as stated 
above for whole spinach plants) and dark condi-
tions at 8℃ for 4 days. After storage, leaves 
were cut into small pieces and treated the same 
way as their half counterparts. Frozen samples 
were then analyzed for AsA. Data were gath-
ered from duplicate measurements of 5 leaves.  
Visual quality evaluation. Visual quality in 
terms of leaf color and state of leaves was 
assessed by a panel of evaluators composed of 
10 faculty and students of the College of Agricul-
ture, Osaka Prefecture University. Evaluation 
was done at every sampling day starting from 
the harvest day. Leaf color was scored on a 5-1 
scale with reference points of 5, green; 4, dull 
green; 3,  75% green (25% yellow); 2,  50% green 
(50% yellow); 1,  25% green (75% yellow). Simi-
larly, state of leaves was scored on a 5-1 scale 
with reference points of 5, very fresh; 4, fresh; 
3, partly wilted; 2, wilted (outer leaves wilted); 
1, very wilted (inner and outer leaves wilted). 
The score of 3 was regarded as the limit of mar-
ketability. Visual quality evaluation of spinach 
was only done during the first experiment i.e. 
whole spinach plants.
Chlorophyll content determination. Leaf 
disks (5.5 mm in diameter) were punched along 
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the periphery of the leaf (5 disks per leaf) using 
a metal cylindrical borer and the chlorophyll 
extracted using N-N-dimethylformamide. The 
absorbance of the extracts was measured at 647 
and 664 nm and total chlorophyll was estimated 
according to Moran (1982). As with visual qual-
ity evaluation, chlorophyll content was meas-
ured only in the first experiment. Results were 
expressed as mg chlorophyll per 100 g of fresh 
weight.
Ascorbic acid assay. Frozen leaf tissues were 
ground in ice-cold mortar and pestle containing 
5% metaphosphoric acid at 4 times the tissue 
weight. After the tissue was  well homogenized, 
distilled water was then added at 5 times the tis-
sue weight. The homogenate was then filtered 
and clear supernatant was collected for AsA 
analysis. Total AsA and dehydroascorbic acid 

(DHA) was analyzed following the 2,4-Dinitro-
phenylhydrazine Method of Roe et al. (1948) 
using L-AsA (Wako Pure Chemicals, Ind.) as 
standard. Reduced AsA was calculated from the 
difference between total AsA and DHA. Results 
were expressed as mg AsA per 100 g of fresh 
weight.

Results and Discussion

Changes in the visual quality, chlorophyll 

and ascorbic acid contents of leaves from 

whole spinach plants. During storage of spin-
ach plants, visual quality (Fig. 1) and chloro-
phyll contents (Fig. 2) were observed to be 
declining as storage time progressed. However, 
marked differences were not demonstrated 
between light and dark storage in terms of both 
parameters until the onset of leaf yellowing i.e. 
the 14th day of storage. This would seem to indi-
cate that the physical appearance of spinach 
leaves during storage was not affected by either 
the presence or absence of light. But, altera-
tions of the AsA contents in the leaves, more 
specifically in mature leaves, were already 
observed just after the first few day of storage 
(Fig. 3A). AsA contents in the light-stored 
mature leaves were relatively higher compared 
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Ascorbic Acid in Various Forms of Spinach in Light and Dark

� Visual quality scores of whole spinach 

plants in terms of leaf color (A) and 

state of leaves (B) during storage in 

light and dark conditions at 8℃ for 23 

days.

Blank triangles, light-stored leaves; black triangles, 

dark-stored leaves.
Mean ± SE of 10 replications. Arrow denotes the 
limit of marketability.

Fig. 1.

� Changes in total chlorophyll contents 

of spinach leaves from whole spinach 

plants during storage in light and dark 

conditions at 8°C for 23 days. 

Blank squares, young leaves in light; black squares, 
young leaves in darkness; blank circles, mature 
leaves in light; black circles, mature leaves in 
darkness. 
Mean ± SE of 3 replications. Arrow denotes the 
onset of yellowing at the upper leafy part of outer-
most leaves which has been observed in 25% of all 
stored plants. FW, fresh weight.

Fig. 2.



to their dark-stored counterparts from the 5th 
day of storage up until the onset of leaf yellow-
ing. Afterwards, changes in the AsA contents 
did not seem to vary between the leaves stored 
in the light and dark conditions. Meanwhile, the 
AsA contents in young spinach leaves in both 
light and dark conditions were essentially main-
tained up until the 18th day of storage. Results 
seem to suggest that if spinach is immediately 
sold after harvest, supplemental lighting may 
not necessarily have an impact on AsA levels. 
However, during the cool season, when spinach 
are sometimes placed in cold storage for several 
days prior to market showcasing due to abun-
dant supply, supplemental lighting may then 
become a very effective method in maintaining 

AsA contents especially in mature leaves which 
comprises the bulk of the spinach plant. 
　Meanwhile, the DHA contents all leaf samples 
were kept at minimum levels all throughout the 
course of storage (Fig. 3B). This would indicate 
that an effective AsA recycling system is pre-
sent in the spinach leaves and that light and 
dark treatments do not necessarily pose an 
adverse effect on such system. Moreover, low 
levels of DHA in the leaf samples could indicate 
that the metabolic conversion of AsA into oxalic 
acid (Yang and Leowus, 1975; Fujii et al., 1993) 
is neither increased nor decreased in the pres-
ence or absence of light.
Changes of the ascorbic acid contents in: 

(a) leaves from plants with trimmed off 

parts (b) leaves from plants without 

roots, and (c) detached leaves. During the 
postharvest period, AsA content was signifi-
cantly affected by physical alterations done on 
many horticultural crops. These would include 
trimming, cutting and processing (Lee and 
Kader, 2000). Trimming of outer leaves and of 
the core and associated inner leaves of Chinese 
cabbage has been reported by Klieber and 
Franklin (2000) to pose a greater effect on the 
reduction of AsA than storage at 4℃ for 11 
days. In the dark-stored leaves of spinach plants 
with trimmed off parts i.e. either the young or 
mature leaves were detached, AsA was also 
observed to rapidly decline even during the 
early days of storage (Fig. 4A). This negative 
effect however, was not observed when leaves 
were provided with supplemental lighting. In 
fact, it is interesting to note that, the impact of 
light on AsA contents is more readily observed 
in the leaves from plants with trimmed off parts 
than in the leaves from plants which have been 
carefully stored whole (refer to preceding text). 
Since trimming off or breaking off of fragile spin-
ach leaves is not unusual during postharvest 
handling, plants with trimmed off leaves would 
therefore be a more representing form of spin-
ach during market showcasing. Results of the 
AsA contents of leaves from plants with 
trimmed off parts may then indicate that light 
could still be very effective in supporting the 
AsA status in the leaves of plants which are 
immediately stored right after harvest.
　In the leaves of spinach plants without roots, 
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� Changes in ascorbic acid (A) and dehy-

droascorbic acid (B) contents in spin-

ach leaves from whole plants during 

during storage in at 8℃ in light and 

dark conditions.

Blank squares, young leaves in light; black squares, 
young leaves in darkness; blank circles, mature 
leaves in light; black circles, mature leaves in dark-
ness.
 Means ± SE of 3 replications. Arrow denotes the 
onset of yellowing at the upper leafy part of outer-
most leaves which has been observed in 25% of all 
stored plants. FW, fresh weight.

Fig. 3.



AsA contents were found to be similar to the 
leaves from plants with roots (Fig. 5). However, 
higher AsA levels were observed in the light-
stored than in the dark-stored leaves. Results 
indicate that root removal in spinach plants 
prior to postharvest storage would not pose any 
effect on AsA contents and regardless of root 
removal, lighting would still be an effective 
method to maintain AsA during the postharvest 
period. 
　The provision of supplemental light has also 
been observed to positively affect AsA contents 
in detached spinach leaves. Fig. 6 demonstrated 
that light-stored leaves showed slower decline 
in AsA contents compared to the dark-stored 
leaves and that their total AsA status (reduced 
AsA + DHA) was even higher than their pre-
stored counterparts. However, the relatively 

higher DHA contents in the light-stored leaves 
may also indicate that light seems to cause 
some degree of stress to the leaves. Neverthe-
less, the higher DHA levels may not seem to be 
all together disadvantageous since DHA can eas-
ily be converted into AsA in the human body 
(Lee and Kader, 2000). These results may then 
find possible practical applications in improving 
the AsA status of fresh-cut or minimally proc-
essed vegetables. 
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� Changes in ascorbic acid (A) and dehy-

droascorbic acid  (B) contents in spin-

ach leaves from plants with trimmed 

off leaves during storage in at 8℃ in 

light and dark conditions.

Blank squares, young leaves in light; black squares, 
young leaves in darkness; blank circles, mature 
leaves in light; black circles, mature leaves in 
darkness. 
Means ± SE of 3 replications. Arrow denotes the 
onset of yellowing at the upper leafy part of outer-
most leaves which has been observed in 25% of all 
stored plants. FW, fresh weight.

Fig. 4.

� Change in ascorbic acid (shaded bars) 

and dehydroascorbic acid (blank bars) 

contents of detached mature spinach 

leaves stored in light and dark condi-

tions at 8°C for 4 days.

0 light, 0 day storage in light; 4 light, 4th day of stor-

age in light; 0 dark, 0 day of storage in darkness; 4 

dark, 4th day of storage in darkness. Means ± SE 

of 5 replications. 

Fig. 6.

� Change in ascorbic acid (shaded bars) 

and dehydroascorbic acid (blank bars) 

contents of mature spinach leaves 

from plants with and without roots 

after storage in light and dark condi-

tions at 8℃ for 4 days.
0, 0 day storage; L, leaves in light with roots; LWR, 
leaves in light without roots; D, leaves in darkness 
with roots; DWR, leaves in darkness without roots. 

Means ± SE of 3 replications. 

Fig. 5.



　Supplemental lighting during the postharvest 
period has primarily been provided to enhance 
consumer appeal and improve the aesthetic 
value of vegetables. The present study has dem-
onstrated that aside from these functions, low 
intensity light (20-25 µmole m-2 s-1) could also 
be an important exogenous factor in improving 
the AsA status in the different storage and show-
casing forms of spinach.
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Introduction

　In general, quality of fruit depends largely on 
the harvested maturity. The quality of melons 
can be also improved with ripening after harvest 
if the fruit on vine has attained to the maturity 
with relatively higher content of soluble solid 
(Chachin and Iwata, 1988). The most important 
attribute affecting eating-quality is sweetness. 
However aroma, flesh color and texture depend-
ing upon the fruit are also indispensable factors 
of fruit quality. Aroma is a complex mixture of a 
large number of volatile compounds whose com-
position is specific to species and often to vari-
ety of fruit (Sanz et al., 1972) and it is one of 

the major determinants of fruit quality as per-
ceived by the consumers and has therefore 
been investigated in detail (Wyllie and Leach, 
1990). 
　It has been shown that the aroma volatiles of 
melon consist of a complex mixture of esters, 
whose sensory properties have been described 
as ‘melon-like’ (Buttery et al., 1982; Kemp et al., 
1971, 1972a, b, 1974) together with other com-
ponents including nine carbon unsaturated alde-
hydes, alcohols. Many cultivars of melons are 
available in market throughout the year. Some 
expensive melon fruit like ‘Earl’s favourite’ are 
carefully cultured under controlled conditions 
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Abstract

　‘Prince Melon’ (Cucumis melo var. reticulatus Naud × Cucumis melo var. makuwa Mak.) 
was analyzed to determine the relationship among refractometer index, sugar content and vola-
tile compound evolution during developmental and postharvest stage of the fruit. All the com-
ponents were increased during development up to 34 days after anthesis. Among sugars, only 
sucrose increased parallel with total sugar and refractometer index. Refractometer index and 
total sugar in early picked fruit (20 days after anthesis) and in matured fruit (27 days after 
anthesis) were almost constant during storage at 20℃, although sucrose concentration of 
mature fruit increased at the 5 th days from the start of storage and then decreased gradually 
toward 15 days from the start of storage. Volatiles, mainly esters, emanated very little from 
early picked fruit at harvested day, but the production increased in significant level during the 
storage. Volatile production from mature fruit was already high at harvesting time and fluctu-
ated that level depend on individual ester during storage. The correlation between refractome-
ter index and volatiles production was high in developing stages, while the correlation was very 
poor during storage at 20℃ in both early picked and mature fruit. These results revealed that 
volatile would become good indicator for fruit quality at picking time without any destruction. 
However, volatile can not be a good indicator for storage period and also on the shelf in retail 
market.

Key Words: fruit quality, ‘Prince Melon’, sugars, volatiles.
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and checked picking time by the days after 
anthesis. They are guaranteed their quality. On 
the other hand, it is very difficult to choice a 
good quality of normal melon fruit as expected. 
Ripening after harvest in most fruit can be bene-
ficial for shipment and marketing, but some-
times it provides low quality of fruits to 
consumers (Chachin and Iwata, 1988). Kita-
mura et al. (1975, 1976) have also reported that 
significant variation was exhibited in patterns of 
productions of carbon dioxide, ethylene and 
low-boiling point volatiles in the course of ripen-
ing among melons.
　Consumers have checked the quality of melon 
by sniffing of aroma as well as touching softness 
and watching surface color. Here we focused on 
aroma evolution, and wanted to show the rela-
tionship between volatiles and sugar content, 
and also discussed whether volatile became a 
good indicator for determining quality of melon 
fruit.

Materials and method

Materials and date of analysis

　Melon fruit were obtained from the experi-
mental farm of College of Agriculture, Osaka 
Prefecture University. Fruits at different growth 
and maturation stages were picked at 15, 20, 27 
and 34 days after anthesis for determination of 
refractometer index, sugars content and volatile 
evolution. At 15 days after anthesis, fruit was on 
the way of enlarging, but surface color turned 
pail-green; at 20 days, fruit reached full size but 
still very hard; at 27 days, fruit had good quality 
for consuming, faint aroma was detected organo-
leptically, at 34 days after anthesis, fruit had 
best quality for consuming, fully-developed 
aroma, while these fruits seem not to be suit-
able for shipping because of very soft and deep 
cracking. Fruit picked at 20 and 27 days after 
anthesis were stored at 20℃ and also analyzed. 

Determination of refractometer index 

from pulp of melon fruits

　Fresh pulp were pestled in a mortar, and the 
total soluble solids content was measured by a 
refractometer (ATAGO).

Alcohol soluble extraction from pulp

　Twenty ml of 99% ethanol was boiled in 

100ml flask sealed with a rubber cap with a long 
glass tube for a reflux condenser. Then 5g pulp 
slices was boiled in the hot ethanol for 15 min. 
After cooling, they were homogenated in a mor-
tar with a pestle, and the homogenate was fil-
trated with filter paper (Advantec No. 2). The 
filtrate was filled up to 50ml with 80% ethanol 
and stored as ethanol extract at 12℃ until sugar 
analysis.

Sugar analysis

　Ten ml of ethanol extract was mixed with 1ml 
of 1% raffinose (an internal standard) and 
evaporated under vacuum at 35℃ until the etha-
nol was removed. The dried extract was made 
up to 1ml with water and it was filtered through 
a 0.45µm Millipore filter unit prior to HPLC 
analysis. HPLC conditions were as follows, 20 µl 
of filtrate was injected into an HPLC with Inert-
sil ODS - 2 column (5µm, 4.6 × 250 mm, GL sci-
ences Inc.) and connected with refraction index 
detector. Acetonitrile(80%) was used as eluent 
at a flow rate of 0.8ml/min at 35℃. The peaks 
were quantified with the peaks of individual 
sugar standard.

Volatile analysis 

　The fruit were quartered longitudinally by 
knife. About 200g of melon pulp with peel and 
without seeds was placed in a sealed chamber. 
The volatiles in the headspace were displaced 
with air at a flow rate of 60 ml/min for 15 min 
and trapped in a tenax GC (0.5 × 5 cm). The 
volatiles were separated on a capillary column 
(J & W column, 0.25 mm × 60 m, film thickness 
0.25 µm) in gas chromatography. Chroma-
tographic conditions were as follows, FID tem-
perature 200℃, injector temperatue 220℃, 
carrier gas helium. The oven temperature was 
held at 40℃ for 10 min after injection, pro-
grammed to 180℃ at 6℃/min and immediately 
increased to 220℃ at 20℃/min and then kept 
for 1 min for cleaning. The components were 
identified by comparison of retention times with 
those of authentic standards.

Results and discussion

Refractometer index and sugar contents 

during fruit development

　Refractometer index of juice increased gradu-
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ally up to 27 days after anthesis and then 
started to decrease a little during ripening 
stages (Fig. 1A). Refractometer index is a sim-
ple optical indicator for measuring concentra-
tions of soluble solid contents in fruit. The 
meter was also called 'sugar meter' and it is 
widely used to check harvesting time on grow-
ing field of fruits. So, refractometer index may 
be better one to gualantee the quality than 
sugar analysis.
　Total sugar content increased linearly during 
developmental and mature stages (Fig. 1B). 
Fructose and glucose concentration were among 
1-2% and almost constant during fruit matura-
tion. Sucrose increased from day 20 and became 
dominant at day 27 and 34. A accumulation of 
sucrose during maturation may be related to the 
intensity of sweetness. These result during fruit 
maturation is similar with the result of Bianco 
and Pratt (1977) and Lester and Dunlap (1985). 
Higher sugar content is an important quality 
attribute of ripe melons (Seymour and McGlas-
son, 1993). In melon (cv. Makdimon) fructose, 
glucose and sucrose are the major component 
(Wang et al., 1996). Fructose, glucose, sucrose 
in cv. Makdimon melon during fruit ripening 
were varied between 1.3-2%, 1.3-1.9%, 4.3-6.9% 
respectively (Wang et al., 1996).
　The relationship between sugar contents and 
refractometer index during fruit development 
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� Changes of refractometer index (A) 

and sugars content (B) during develop-

ment and maturation of ‘Prince Melon’ 

fruit.

Fig. 1.

� The relationship between sugars (A, sucrose; B, total sugars) and refractometer index dur-

ing development and maturation of ‘Prince Melon’ fruit.

Fig. 2.



was shown in Fig. 2. Glucose and fructose had 
no relation, while total sugars and sucrose had 
high correlation with refractometer index. 
When these sugar contents are compared with 
the value of refractometer index, only sucrose 
increased in similar manner with the index. So, 
we can use refractometer as sweet index of 
‘Prince melon’ fruit.

Refractometer index and sugar contents 

during storage

　In Fig. 3A, refractometer index from early 
picked fruit (20 days after anthesis) was almost 
constant, around 6%, during storage at 20℃, 
while the index from matured fruit (27 days 
after anthesis) increased a little at 1st day after 
storage at 20℃ and then gradually decreased up 
to 15 days. Fructose and glucose concentration 
remain constant during storage of melon picked 
at 20 days after anthesis, (Fig. 3B). Sucrose con-

centration increased slightly at 5 day after stor-
age at 20℃, but almost constant during whole 
storage days. These results indicated that sweet-
ness in early picked melon was not improved 
after harvest.
　When the melon harvested 27 days after 
anthesis was stored at 20℃ (Fig. 3C), fructose 
and glucose concentration remain constant up 
to 15 days. Sucrose concentration increased 
first 5 days and then decreased gradually 
toward 15 days storage.
　Over all observation indicates that sugar con-
tent of mature ‘Prince Melon’ picked at 27 days 
after anthesis is suitable for consuming at har-
vest time, and maintain sweetness up to 15 
days. 
　Chachin and Iwata (1988) indicated that sug-
ars accumulated in reducing type (glucose and 
fructose) and non-reducing type (sucrose) in all 
parts of pulp during the development of melon 
while they gradually declined in every fruit har-
vested at various maturities during storage. On 
the other hand, our observation showed that 
sugars content generally kept same levels dur-
ing storage in any melons.

Volatile emission during maturation and 

storage

　Volatiles produced from matured ‘Prince 
Melon’ fruit were as Fig. 4. Main volatiles in the 
gaschromatogram were chosen and observed 
during maturation after anthesis and during 
storage.
　Ethanol and ethyl acetate were emanated 
with large scales and reached peak value at 27 
days after anthesis (Fig. 5A), and also other ace-
tate esters emanated moderately with same 
manner of ethyl acetate, while some of them 
continuously increased toward the end of stor-
age (Fig. 5B). Aromatic acetate detected at very 
small level were also increased (Fig. 5B). Pres-
ence of aromatic esters in melon was reported 
by Shalit et al. (2001). Esters with other than 
acetate moieties also slightly detected with 
same tendency of production (data not shown).
　The volatiles of ‘Prince Melon’ which was 
picked at early stage of maturation at 20 days 
after anthesis and stored at 20℃ were analyzed 
during storage(Fig.6). At the initial days of stor-
age, volatiles did not detected or detected 
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� Changes of refractometer index of 

early picked fruit (20 days after anthe-

sis) and matured fruit (27 days after 

anthesis) (A), sugar contents of early 

picked fruit (B) and matured fruit (C) 

during storage.

Fig. 3.
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� Gas chromatogram of volatiles from ‘Prince Melon’ fruit at mature stage.

Peak no.: 1, acetaldehyde; 2, ethanol; 3, ethyl acetate; 4, methyl isobutyrate; 5, ethyl propionate; 6, isobutyl acetate; 7, 
ethyl butyrate; 8, butyl acetate; 9, ethyl isovalerate; 10, isoamyl acetate; 11, unknown; 12, butyl isobutyrate; 13, ethyl hex-
anoate; 14, hexyl acetate; 15, isoamyl butyrate; 16, 2-phenyl ethyl alcohol and 17, benzyl acetate.

Fig. 4.

� Changes of ethanol and ethyl acetate 

(A), other acetate esters (B) evolu-

tion from ‘Prince Melon’ fruit during 

development and maturation

Fig. 5. � Changes of ethanol and ethyl acetate 

(A), other acetate esters (B) evolu-

tion from early picked ‘Prince Melon’ 

fruit during storage.

Fig. 6.



neglectedly depending upon sample. Then by 5 
days storage, many volatiles produced some 
extent. The aroma was also detectable organo-
leptically. Production of the volatiles was sup-
pressed at 10 days after the start of storage and 
then increased toward 15 days of storage.
　When Prince melon were picked at matured 
stage at 27 days after anthesis, volatile produc-
tion was already high as shown in Fig. 7A and B. 
During storage (20℃), production of ethyl ace-
tate jumped up during storage. Too much vola-
tiles are not acceptable for some consumers 
(Macku and Jennings, 1987). Other esters 
increased not so severely compared with ethyl 
acetate.

Relationship between refractometer index 

and volatiles

　Refractometer index has good correlation 
with sucrose content, and therefore with quality 

of melon fruit as mentioned earlier. Relationship 
between refractometer index and esters forma-
tion during fruit developing stages, was shown 
as scatter diagram in Fig. 8A, B and C. Ethyl ace-
tate was detected highly from matured fruit 
with high quality (over 11 refractometer index). 
When lots of volatiles were detected during 
maturation, the fruits have already reached 
good quality. It means that very sensitive sniff-
ing meter is available in field side, volatile 
production would be a good indicator for har-
vesting without destruction. This non-destruc-
tive method may be practically important for 
field-grown, popular melons. The handy sensi-
tive meter for detection of aroma is now devel-
oping based on physical weight detection or 
chemical detection through semi-permeable 
membrane.
　Fig. 8D, E and F shows the relationship 
between refractometer index and ester forma-
tion during storage from early picked melon at 
20 days after anthesis. The early picked melons 
were poor quality with under 8% refractometer 
index during storage, whereas some of them 
produced high volatiles. Therefore, as the detec-
tion of aroma by nose is fairly sensitive, volatile 
measurement at consumer side, such as retail 
market, would not become good way for evaluat-
ing quality of melon.
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� Changes of ethanol and ethyl acetate 

(A), other acetate esters (B) evolu-

tion from matured ‘Prince Melon’ fruit 

during storage.

Fig. 7.
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Introduction

　Broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. var. italica 
Plenck) and other Brassica vegetables produce 
many volatile sulfur compounds upon tissue dis-
ruption or maceration (Chin and Lindsay, 1993; 
Marks et al., 1992). These sulfur compounds are 
important in imparting the characteristic flavor 
and odor of these vegetables (Buttery et al., 
1976). Recently, these volatiles are also of inter-
est to investigators due to their anticarcino-
genic properties (Marks et al. 1992; Miller and 
Stoewstand, 1983; Wargovich and Goldberg, 

1985). The main volatile sulfur compounds 
already identified in broccoli are methanethiol 
(MT) and dimethyl disulfide (DMDS) (Dan et 
al., 1997; Di Pentima et al., 1995; Forney and 
Jordan, 1999; Forney et al., 1991; Hansen et al., 
1992).
　The emission of MT in higher plants has been 
reported to occur in response to methionine 
and S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide. (Schmidt et 
al., 1985; Di Pentima et al., 1995). Chin and 
Lindsay (1994) suggested that enzymatic break-
down of S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide upon the 
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Abstract

　The formation of methanethiol and dimethyl disulfide in the broccoli tissue homogenates fol-
lowing filtration and centrifugal fractionation, and their suppression by freeze-thawing was 
investigated. Methanethiol was formed only in the headspace of the residue but not in the fil-
trate or supernatant fractions like dimethyl disulfide. Freeze-thawing, however, suppressed 
their formation in all homogenate fractions. The immersion of the fresh residue in a liquid 
medium decreased the concentration of methanethiol which indicates that this compound is 
highly likely soluble in water and produces only in the headspace of the environment wherein 
the condition is free of liquid medium. Hence, methanethiol formation was not possible except 
for dimethyl disulfide after addition of the co-factor, pyridoxal 5-phosphate, in the frozen resi-
due. Both compounds were also inhibited by aminooxyacetic acid, a potential inhibitor of pyri-
doxal phosphate-dependent enzymes, which indicates that MT and DMDS are produced upon 
the action of cysteine sulfoxide lyase. This enzyme, which yielded strong activity in the residue 
upon extraction with buffer containing Triton X-100, is highly likely to be a bound enzyme. 
Suppression of methanethiol and dimethyl disulfide during freeze-thawing is likely attributed 
to the retardation of the enzyme action due in part to the loss of the co-factor, pyridoxal 5-
phosphate and its substrate, S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide and owing to the solubility of meth-
anethiol and its affinity for gaseous condition.

Key Words: broccoli, cysteine sulfoxide lyase, dimethyl disulfide, freeze-thawing, meth-
anethiol, residue fraction.
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action of cysteine sulfoxide lyase (C-S lyase) 
may generate MT. Recently, Dan et al. (1997) 
and Obenland and Aung (1996) support the 
view that C-S lyase are involved in the biosyn-
thesis of anaerobically induced MT and DMDS 
from broccoli florets. 
　In our previous work (Tulio et al., 2002), we 
investigated the formation of the main volatile 
sulfur compounds, MT and DMDS, in broccoli 
florets following manual crushing, homogenizing 
and freeze-thawing. Our findings showed that 
these objectionable odors were formed upon 
the gradual disruption through manual crushing 
of the fresh tissues, whereas rapid disruption 
through homogenization of the tissues produced 
only DMDS. However, freeze-thawing of the 
broccoli tissues almost completely inhibited the 
formation of these compounds. 
　The present study was undertaken to eluci-
date the factors associated with the suppression 
of MT during rapid homogenization. Specifi-
cally, the location for the formation of this 
sulfur volatile together with DMDS in various 
homogenate fractions such as residue and filtrate 
after squeezing with gauze, and supernatant 
and precipitate after centrifugal fractionation 
was determined. Freeze-thawing of the broccoli 
homogenate fractions was also conducted to 
investigate its inhibitory effect on the formation 
of volatile sulfur compounds.

Materials and Methods

Plant Material

　Fresh broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. var. 
italica Plenck) heads were procured from a 
local supermarket in Osaka, Japan. Broccoli 
buds measuring 2-3 mm long were excised 
using a stainless knife from the broccoli heads 
and used as the main material in this study.
Sample Preparation

　Fresh Homogenate Fractions. Fresh broc-
coli buds were directly homogenized in 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate buffer solution (pH 8.0) by 
using a Vortex homogenizer (IKA Laboratory 
Technology Ltd., Japan). The ratio (w/v) of 
broccoli buds to buffer solution was 1:2. The 
homogenate was filtered through four layers of 
gauze. An adequate amount of the residue (6-7 
g) and filtrate (20-22 ml) were collected and 
placed separately in a 100 ml-Erlenmeyer flask. 

The remaining residue was set aside, whereas 
those of the filtrate was further centrifuged at 
10,000×g for 20 min at 4℃. After centrifuga-
tion, the supernatant was collected and approxi-
mately 20-22 ml of which was transferred in a 
100 ml-Erlenmeyer flask. The remaining precipi-
tate was also placed in another flask. Three rep-
licates were prepared for each homogenate 
fraction.  
　Frozen Homogenate Fractions. Fresh broc-
coli buds (20 g) in 100 ml-Erlenmeyer flask 
were frozen using liquid nitrogen and stored 
at -80℃ for 24 h. The flask was placed in tap 
water for about 2 min to slightly thaw the frozen 
tissues contained inside the flask. Complete 
thawing was undertaken during homogenization 
of the frozen tissues in sodium phosphate 
buffer. Homogenization, filtration, and centrifu-
gation of the frozen broccoli tissues together 
with sample collections were conducted follow-
ing the procedure in the preceding experiment. 
　After that, each flask was sealed with silicon 
stoppers and incubated for 2 h at 30℃ in a 
water bath prior to headspace gas analysis by 
using GC-FPD.
Buffer and Enzyme Co-factor Treatments

　Fresh residue in 100 ml-Erlenmeyer flask was 
prepared similar to the procedure in the earlier 
experiment. Twice the volume (w/v) of 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer solution was added in the test 
treatment, whereas the control sample was not 
treated with buffer solution.
　Frozen-thawed residues were prepared follow-
ing the described method for frozen homogen-
ate fraction samples. Test flask containing 7 g of 
frozen-thawed residue was treated with 14 ml 
of 10 mM pyridoxal 5-phosphate (PALP) while 
same volume of distilled water was added in the 
control flask.
　Silicon stoppers were used to seal the flasks 
after the treatments. The flasks were incubated 
for 2 h at 30℃ in a water bath and headspace 
gas was analyzed by using GC-FPD.
Inhibition Assay 

　Fresh broccoli buds (70 g) were homogenized 
in 140 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 
8.0) using a Vortex homogenizer at the highest 
speed for 1-2 min. The homogenate was filtered 
through 4 layers of gauze and the residue frac-
tion was collected and divided into two parts. 
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Inhibition assay was performed with aminooxya-
cetic acid (AOA), a potential inhibitor of pyri-
doxal phosphate-dependent enzymes, on the 
residue following the slightly modified proce-
dure of Derbali et al. (1998). The first part of 
the residue fraction (test treatment), approxi-
mately 25 g, was soaked in 100 mL of 2 mM AOA 
for 1-2 min while subjecting to vacuum. The 
AOA solution was filtered through a Buchner 
funnel and the residue fraction was transferred 
in a 100 ml-Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was 
sealed with silicon stopper and incubated for 2 
h at 30℃ in a water bath. The remaining residue 
fraction (control) was soaked in 100 ml distilled 
water instead of AOA and incubated in the same 
manner prior to headspace analysis using GC-
FPD.
GC-FPD Headspace Gas Analysis

　MT and DMDS, which accumulated in the 
headspace of the flasks, were analyzed by using 
a gas chromatograph with a flame photometric 
detector (GC-FPD). Two milliliters of head-
space samples were withdrawn from the flasks 
after holding for 2 h at 30℃ with a gas-tight 
syringe and injected into a gas chromatograph 
(Hitachi model 163, Hitachi Co. Ltd., Tokyo, 
Japan). The volatile sulfur compounds were 
separated on two glass columns connected in 
series. The conditions and descriptions of the 
columns were described in previous report 
(Tulio et al., 2002). Peaks were identified by 
comparing the retention times of the samples 
with those of standard MT and DMDS.
Crude Enzyme Extraction

　Fresh broccoli tissues (20 g) was homoge-
nized in 40 ml of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.0) containing 3% (w/v) polyvinylpyrro-
lidone using a Vortex homogenizer at the high-
est speed for 2-3 min. The homogenate was 
filtered through 4 layers of gauze and the resi-
due was collected. About 200 µg of the residue 
was used directly used as crude sample for 
enzyme assay. The supernatant was obtained by 
centrifuging the filtrate at 10,000×g for 20 min 
at 4℃ and desalted on Sephadex G-25 to 
remove any pyruvates in the extract which 
could interfere in the enzyme assay. The 
desalted supernatant was collected and 200 µl 
was used as crude extract.
　The remaining fresh residue (7 g) was further 

homogenized in 14 ml of 0.1 M sodium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.0) containing Triton X-100 
in various concentrations (0, 0.1, 1.0, and 5.0%) 
(v/v) using a Vortex homogenizer at the highest 
speed for 2-3 min. The homogenate was filtered 
through 4 layers of gauze again and centrifuged 
at 10,000×g for 20 min at 4℃. The supernatant 
was collected and desalted in Sephadex G-25. 
Then, 200 µl of the supernatant was used as the 
crude enzyme solution.
　Residue from the fresh broccoli tissues was 
prepared similar to the procedure mentioned 
above. Acetone-dried powder from fresh resi-
due was conducted subsequently following the 
method of Nelson (1955) with slight modifica-
tion. About 20 g of fresh residue was homoge-
nized in 100 ml of chilled acetone using a Vortex 
homogenizer at the highest speed for 2-3 min. 
The resulting slurry was filtered through a 
Buchner funnel and washed several times with 
chilled acetone. The residue spread out on filter 
paper was dried with diethyl ether and placed in 
a desiccator for approximately 24 h with con-
tinuous aeration. The acetone powder was 
stored at -20℃ prior to enzyme assay.
　Crude enzymes were also extracted from fro-
zen broccoli tissues following the freeze-thaw-
ing process described earlier. All crude enzyme 
extractions and assays were done in triplicates.
Enzyme Assay

　C-S lyase activity was assayed following the 
procedure described by Hamamoto and Mazelis 
(1986) with slight modification. The standard 
reaction mixture contained 0.1 M sodium phos-
phate buffer (pH 8.5), 40 mM S-methyl-L-cys-
teine sulfoxide (SMCSO), 0.25 mM pyridoxal 5-
phosphate (PALP), and crude enzyme solution 
in a total volume of 1.0 ml. The reaction mixture 
was incubated at 30℃ in a water bath for 10 
min. The reaction was terminated by the addi-
tion of 2 ml of 10% trichloroacetic acid and cen-
trifuged at 3,000×g for 10 min. An aliquot of 
the supernatant was assayed for pyruvate color-
imetrically by the total keto acid method of Frie-
demann and Haugen (1943).
　The activity of the C-S lyase from acetone-
dried powder of the residue fraction was assayed 
following the procedure mentioned above. 
Before analysis, about 400 mg of acetone-dried 
powder was suspended in 20 ml of 0.1 M 
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sodium phosphate buffer for 1 h in ice water 
bath. The solution was then centrifuged at 
10,000×g for 20 min at 4℃ and filtered with a 
single gauze. About 200 µl of the crude extract 
was used for enzyme assay.  
Protein Measurement

　Protein content of the samples was esti-
mated according to the dye-binding procedure 
described by Bradford (1976) using bovine 
serum albumin as the standard. 
Extraction of S-Methyl-L-Cysteine Sulfox-

ides

　The extraction of S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfox-
ides (SMCSO) from fresh broccoli tissues was 
carried out according to the method previously 
described by Tulio et al. (2002) with slight modi-
fication. Thirty grams of broccoli buds were 
homogenized in 60 ml of 0.1 M sodium phos-
phate buffer (pH 8.0) using Vortex homogenizer 
at the highest speed for 1-2 min. The residue 
was collected after the homogenate was filtered 
through 4 layers of gauze. The supernatant was 
also collected after the filtrate was centrifuged 
at 10,000×g for 20 min at 4℃. Residue (7 g) 
and supernatant (22 ml) fractions were placed 
individually in Erlenmeyer flask. Two batches 
of both residue and supernatant fractions 
were prepared and incubated at 30℃ for 0 and 
2 h, respectively. In addition, residue and 
supernatant from frozen-thawed tissues were 
prepared following the procedure described 
elsewhere.
　The residue was extracted with 24 ml of 99% 
ethyl alcohol by using a reflux tubes for 15 min 
at boiling temperature, whereas 98 mL of 99% 
ethyl alcohol was used to extract the super-
natant. The extract was filtered and washed 
twice with 80% chilled ethyl alcohol. The filtrate 
was made up to 100 ml volume with 80% chilled 
ethyl alcohol. Twenty milliliters of the alcohol 
extract was evaporated at 40℃ using a rotary 
evaporator (Tokyo Rikakikai Co., Ltd., Japan) 
and dissolved in 10 mL of 0.1 N HCl. The aliquot 
was passed through a 0.45-µm cellulose nitrate 
membrane filter (Advantec, Toyo Roshi Kaisha, 
Ltd., Japan). 
　About 100 µL of this aliquot was injected into 
the amino acid analyzer (Model K-101, Kyowa 
Seimitsu Co., Ltd., Japan) equipped with a visi-
ble monitor (Model KLC-450), sequence control-

ler and thermal programmer (Model KTC-104). 
The analyzer was also equipped with a 4.6×150 
mm (i.d.) column packed with 62210 F (Na+) 
(Kyowa Seimitsu Co., Ltd., Japan) and three elu-
tion buffers: buffer 1, 0.2 N sodium citrate (pH 
3.18); buffer 2, 0.2 N sodium citrate (pH 4.25); 
and buffer 3, 2.0 N sodium citrate (pH 4.45). 
The oven temperature was 55℃ and the flow 
rate was 0.5 ml/min. Peaks were identified and 
quantified by comparing the retention times 
with those of standard SMCSO.

Results and Discussion

MT and DMDS Production and Its Suppres-

sion by Freeze-thawing

　The location for the formation of the main 
volatile sulfur compounds, MT and DMDS, in 
fresh and frozen-thawed broccoli tissues was 
investigated following filtration and centrifuga-
tion. These homogenate fractions are residue, 
filtrate, supernatant, and precipitate (Fig. 1). 
Results showed that after incubation for 2 h at 
30℃, MT was formed in marked quantities only 
in the residue among the different homogenate 
fractions (Fig. 1A). In contrast, production of 
DMDS was not only detected in the residue but 
also in other homogenate fractions such as fil-
trate, supernatant, and precipitate. More than 
30 nmol/g fresh weight of MT were detected in 
the residue, whereas DMDS formed in the same 
residue was approximately 20 nmol/g fresh 
weight only. In addition, the amount of DMDS 
formed in the filtrate and supernatant fractions 
was 3.12 and 1.65 nmol/g fresh weight, respec-
tively, whereas the DMDS in the precipitate frac-
tion was 0.08 nmol/g fresh weight only and 
almost negligible.
　However, freeze-thawing of the residue frac-
tion from fresh broccoli tissues completely 
inhibited the production of MT and DMDS com-
pounds (Fig. 1B). Formation of DMDS in the fil-
trate, supernatant and precipitate fractions was 
also completely inhibited after freeze-thawing 
the tissues of broccoli bud samples. These find-
ings indicate that freeze-thawing has a dire con-
sequence on the formation of both sulfur 
compounds, MT and DMDS, in the residue and 
the production of DMDS in other homogenate 
fractions. 
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Buffer and Enzyme Co-factor Treatment

　Immersion of the fresh residue to the sodium 
phosphate buffer solution had a severe sup-
pressing effect on the formation of MT. How-
ever, the formation of DMDS compound was 
affected very slightly (Fig. 2). Production of MT 
in the residue fraction of broccoli buds with 
buffer treatment was reduced by 3-fold after 2 h 
of incubation at 30℃. This indicates that MT is 
likely soluble in water (23.3 g/l at 20℃) (Merck 
Index, 1996) and this compound seems to pro-
duce only in the headspace of the environment 
wherein the condition is not fully-covered by 
the liquid medium.
　In Figure 3, the addition of PALP in the resi-
due fraction of frozen-thawed broccoli tissues 
enhanced the formation of DMDS but not MT. 
About 12.33 nmol/g fresh weight of DMDS was 
recovered. In contrast, only 3.23 nmol/g fresh 

weight was formed when only distilled water 
was added instead of PALP. The formation of 
MT in the headspace of the frozen residue tis-
sue was not detected after PALP addition due 
probably to the aversion of this compound to liq-
uid medium similar to the results demonstrated 
earlier in Figure 2. Furthermore, the inhibition 
of MT in the frozen-thawed residue must be 
likely due to its extreme high volatility (with a 
boiling point of 6℃ at atmospheric pressure) 
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� Production of MT (slashed bar) and 

DMDS (white bar) in homogenate frac-

tions of (A) fresh broccoli buds and 

their inhibition in (B) frozen-thawed 

broccoli tissues after 2 h of incubation 

at 30℃. 
Bars are mean ± SD (n = 3). Unshown bar means 
not detected. f.w., fresh weight.

Fig. 1.

� Production of MT (slashed bars) and 

DMDS (white bars) in the residue frac-

tion of fresh broccoli tissues with or 

without (control) buffer treatment 

after 2 h of incubation at 30℃. 
Bars are mean ± SD (n = 3).  f.w., fresh weight.

Fig. 2.

� Production of MT (slashed bar) and 

DMDS (white bars) in residue fraction 

of frozen-thawed broccoli tissues with 

distilled water (control) or pyridoxal 

5-phosphate (PALP) treatment after 2 

h of incubation at 30℃. 
Bars are mean ± SD (n = 3). Unshown bar means 
not detected. f.w., fresh weight.

Fig. 3.
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(Buttery et al., 1970).
　Hence, freeze-thawing of the residue must 
have hindered the production not only of the 
DMDS compound but also MT due to the loss of 
the co-factor, pyridoxal 5-phosphate. This 
result indicates that C-S lyase requires exoge-
nous PALP for the stimulation of its activity in 
the residue fractions of the frozen broccoli 
buds. The result also suggests that this enzyme 
is not the only limiting factor in the production 
of sulfur volatiles in the broccoli residue 
fraction. 
Nature of C-S Lyase in Frozen-Thawed 

Residue

　Aminooxyacetic acid (AOA), which is a poten-
tial inhibitor of pyridoxal phosphate-dependent 
enzymes, was used to investigate its effects on 
the production of MT and DMDS in the residue 
fraction of the fresh broccoli tissues. These sul-
fur volatile compounds were completely inhib-
ited upon the AOA treatment in the residue 
fraction. This indicates that the objectionable 
odor is produced upon the action of C-S lyase 
on the substrate, S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide 
(SMCSO) (Fig. 4). Derbali et al. (1988) also 
showed evidence in support of the enzymatic 
origin of the sulfur volatile compounds by leaf 
tissues in response to anaerobic treatment 
using AOA.

　The activity of C-S lyase in the residue frac-
tion of the frozen-thawed broccoli tissues had 
no marked difference with those from the fresh 
samples (Table 1). Likewise, the activity of this 
enzyme in the supernatant fraction from frozen-
thawed broccoli tissues was almost similar to 
the fresh sample. However, more activity was 
detected in the supernatant than in the residue 
fractions, whether the tissue samples were fro-
zen or not. The activity from the supernatant 
was more than 2-fold than those of the residue 
sample. 
　Further investigations showed that C-S lyase 
yielded strong activity from the residue upon 
extraction with buffer containing Triton X-100 
(Table 2). The activity of this enzyme from the 
residue rose 2.4-fold in buffer with 0.1% Triton 
X-100, whereas 1.0 and 5.0% Triton X-100 in 
the extraction buffer had shown a 2.7- and 3.8-
fold increase, respectively. The low activity in 
the residue was likely due to the bound part of 
the enzyme which was not readily released dur-
ing extraction using regular buffer medium and 
remained in the membrane during extraction 
process. The enzyme in the supernatant was 
likely a free type, hence, it was easily detected 
during enzyme assay. Results also showed that 
remaining C-S lyase in the residue fraction was 
all released during enzyme extraction upon 
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� Production of MT (slashed bar) and 

DMDS (white bar) in the residue 

fraction of fresh broccoli tissues 

with distilled water (control) or ami-

nooxyacetic acid (AOA) treatment 

after 2 h of incubation at 30℃. 
Bars are mean ± SD (n = 3). Unshown bar means 
not detected. f.w., fresh weight.

Fig. 4.

� Production of MT (slashed bar) and 

DMDS (white bars) in the residue frac-

tion of frozen-thawed broccoli tissues 

with distilled water (control) or S-

methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide (SMCSO) 

treatment after 2 h of incubation at 30

℃. 
Bars are mean ± SD (n = 3). Unshown bar means 
not detected. f.w., fresh weight.

Fig. 5.
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using Triton X-100. This indicates that a bound 
type of C-S lyase enzyme highly likely exists in 
the cell membranes of the residue tissue. 
　The use of chilled acetone as a precipitation 
medium, however, had no marked difference on 
the activity of C-S lyase in the residue (Table 
2). The chilled acetone medium yielded only 
slightly more enzyme activity than those from 
regular buffer medium. Acetone may not be suit-
able for the extraction of C-S lyase and possibly 
this enzyme was denatured in the acetone-dried 
powder during extraction process. 
Precursor, SMCSO, in the Frozen-thawed 

Residue

　Table 3 shows the results of the SMCSO analy-
sis conducted in the residue and supernatant 

fractions. As in the case of the 
enzyme activity, the SMCSO con-
tent in the supernatant was higher 
than those in the residue. In addi-
tion, the SMCSO content in the 
residue of the frozen-thawed broc-
coli tissues was only less than half 
than those residue from the fresh 
tissues. After 2 h of thawing at 30
℃, the SMCSO content of the resi-
due from frozen-thawed tissues 
decreased by almost 3-fold (Table 
3). Inhibition of the volatile sulfur 
compounds in frozen-thawed resi-
due may also be attributed to the 
low SMCSO contents which have 
a negative repercussion on the 
action of C-S lyase. 
　Results in Figure 5 showed that 
the addition of the precursor, 
SMCSO, in the frozen-thawed resi-
due tissues led to the formation of 
DMDS but not MT after 2 h at 
30℃. DMDS was detected in the 
frozen-thawed residue with SMCSO 
by 2.5 times compared with the 
control wherein the SMCSO was 
replaced with distilled water. This 
result confirms that freeze-thaw-
ing has a direct negative impact on 
the precursor which resulted in the 
retardation of the enzyme action 
prohibiting the production of the 
volatile sulfur compounds. The 

absence of the MT can be attributed to the con-
dition of the frozen-thawed tissues similar to 
those previously discussed earlier. 
　In our previous work, rapid disruption of the 
fresh tissues by homogenization of broccoli flo-
rets produced significant quantities of DMDS 
but only trace amounts of MT. However, upon 
filtration and centrifugal fractionation of the 
homogenate, we found out that MT was consid-
erably produced in the residue but not in the fil-
trate or supernatant fractions. We conclude that 
MT is not capable on surviving in the environ-
ment filled or covered with a liquid medium as 
shown by the suppression of MT upon the treat-
ment of buffer solution in the residue of the 
fresh broccoli tissues. Therefore, formation of 
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� C-S lyase activity in the residue and supernatant 

fractions of fresh and frozen-thawed broccoli tissues

Table 1. 

 Residue Fresh 0.62±0.09

  Frozen-thawed 0.51±0.11

 Supernatant Fresh  1.40±0.05

  Frozen-thawed  1.25±0.07

　a Values are mean ± SD (n = 3).

 Homogenate fraction Tissue treatment C-S lyase activity a

   (µg/min/mg protein) 

� Effect of extractions on the C-S lyase activity in the 

residue fraction of fresh broccoli tissues

Table 2. 

 Buffer 0.0 0.62±0.09

  0.1 1.46±0.29

  1.0 1.70±0.08

  5.0 2.38±0.07

   

 Acetone  - 0.80±0.21

 Extraction method Triton X-100 treatment C-S lyase activity a

  (%) (µg/min/mg protein)

　a Values are mean ± SD (n = 3).

 Residue  Fresh 124.1±10.7 73.1±8.0

  Frozen-thawed 54.0±  8.4 18.5±6.1

    

 Supernatant Fresh 172.9±12.2 77.0±4.0

  Frozen-thawed  265.8±10.1 85.0±3.6

� SMCSO contents of the residue and supernatant 

fractions of fresh and frozen-thawed broccoli tissues

Table 3. 

　a Values are mean ± SD (n = 3). SMCSO, S-methyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide.
     f.w., fresh weight.

 Homogenate fraction Tissue treatment SMCSO (mg/100 g f.w.)a

   Thawing time at 30℃
   0 h 2 h
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MT compound can only occur in gaseous condi-
tion which is similar to the condition in crushed 
tissues and anaerobically-induced tissues (Tulio 
et al., 2002). Moreover, freeze-thawing of the 
residue caused the loss of pyridoxal phosphate 
and SMCSO which severely retarded the action 
of C-S lyase hindering the formation of MT and 
DMDS in the residue fraction of broccoli buds.
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要　　　旨

　一般に，園芸用などに用いられる温室は比較的軽量な構造物であり，基礎部分には自重による

押し込み荷重よりも風などによる引き抜き荷重が卓越する。従って，本研究では，温室用の基礎

として斜杭を用いることの有効性を調べるため，室内模型実験を行ってその引き抜き特性を検討

した。その際，斜杭の引き抜き抵抗は杭が地盤中に打ち込まれる角度によって大きく変化するこ

とが予想されるため，杭間の挟角と引き抜き抵抗との関係に着目し，検討を進めた。具体的には，

締固めによって作製した模型地盤に２本のパイプを０°，３０°，６０°，９０°の角度をつけて打ち込み，

パイプ間の挟角が変化しないようその頭部をステンレス金具で剛結して杭模型とした。その後，

鉛直方向にゆっくりと引き抜きながら，引き抜き量と引き抜き抵抗力を測定した。その結果，通

常の直杭と比較すると斜杭ははるかに大きな引き抜き抵抗を有し，温室用の基礎として非常に有

効であることが確認された。また，杭が打ち込まれる際の角度については，杭間の挟角が大きく

なるほどより少ない引き抜き量で大きな引き抜き抵抗力を発揮することが明らかになった。さら

に，杭間の挟角があまり大きくなり過ぎると地盤の土かぶりによって押さえつけられる効果が減

少し，斜杭としての引き抜き抵抗力は小さくなることもわかった。

キーワード：温室，基礎構造物，斜杭，引き抜き抵抗，模型実験

Abstract

　Takao KUWABARA, Takashi KIMATA, Yosuke KUDO, Toshihiko YAMAGATA* and Hironobu 

KITAJIMA* (Laboratory of Environmental Development Engineering, Graduate School of 

Agriculture and Biological Sciences, Osaka Prefecture University; *Green-tec Co. Ltd.): A 
Basic Study on Pulling Resistance of Batter Piles as a Greenhouse Foundation. Sci. Rep. Grad. 
Sch. Agric. & Biol. Sci., Osaka Pref. Univ. 55: 23-28. (2003)
　Generally, a greenhouse is a relatively lightweight structure, and the foundations are sub-
jected to a much larger wind-force load uprooting it, than the load of it's own structural weight 
pushing it in. In this study, laboratory model tests are performed to examine the mechanical 
properties of piles in the case of being uprooted, and investigate the usefulness of batter piles 
as a greenhouse foundation. As a consideration, more attention is paid to the relationship 
between the angle of the piles and the pulling resistance, because it is forecasted that the pull-
ing resistance is greatly affected by the driving angle of the piles in an actual situation. In the 
model test, two pipes obliquely driven into the model ground, which is made by compaction, 
are regarded as the model piles, and the heads of the piles are rigidly fixed using stainless steel 
fittings. The angle between the piles is 0, 30, 60 and 90 degrees respectively. Then the pulling 
resistance and the displacement are measured while the piles are slowly pulled out by using a 
motor jack. As a result, it is found that the batter piles resist much more against the pulling 
load than the ordinary vertical piles, and the usefulness of the batter piles are confirmed. As 
for the angle between the driven piles, it is clarified that the piles driven in at a larger angle 
show more pulling resistance instead of less pulling displacement. And furthermore, it is found 
that the pulling resistance of the batter piles becomes smaller when the angle between the 
piles becomes too large, because the pressure of the overburdened soil forcing down the piles 
decreases.

Key Words: batter piles, foundation structure, greenhouse, model test, pulling resistance.

温室用基礎としての斜杭の引き抜き特性に関する基礎研究

桑原孝雄・木全　卓・工藤庸介・山形俊彦＊・北島弘伸＊

（大阪府立大学大学院農学生命科学研究科環境開発工学研究室；グリンテック株式会社＊）



はじめに

　園芸などに用いられる温室は，比較的軽量な構

造物である。よって，その基礎部分にかかる力は

自重による押し込み荷重よりも風による引き抜き

荷重が卓越するため，特に強風時の対策は重要で

ある。従来から，温室用の基礎としてコンクリー

トによるフーチング基礎がよく用いられている

が，この場合，引き抜き荷重に対抗するのはフー

チングコンクリートの重量であり，大きな引き抜

き抵抗を確保するためには大きなコンクリートが

必要となる上に，建設にかかるコストも増大する

ことになる。従って，より安価で簡易に設置でき，

コスト的にも有利な基礎方式があれば非常に有用

である。本研究は，コンクリートフーチングに代

わるものとして斜杭を用いた基礎方式を考え，そ

の有用性を検討するものである。

　杭基礎は主に鉛直方向の荷重を支持するために

用いられるものであり，根入りの深い基礎方式の

一種に分類される。従って，ほとんどの場合，杭

は地盤に対して鉛直に打ち込まれ，杭頭に載荷さ

れた荷重は杭の先端部分（杭先端が支持力層に到

達している場合）での反力あるいは周面部分での

摩擦力によって支持される。一方，本研究で扱う

斜杭基礎は，このような鉛直荷重を支持する鉛直

杭基礎とはその方式やメカニズムが大きく異なっ

ている。すなわち，図１に示すように，杭を地盤

に対して斜めに打ち込んでその頭部を剛結する基

礎方式であるため，杭頭部に載荷された荷重は杭

周面に作用する摩擦力や土圧に加え，杭自体が地

盤に貫入する際の抵抗によっても強く支持される

ことになる。従って，通常の鉛直杭よりも作用す

る抵抗要因が多くなり，大きな支持力あるいは抵

抗力が期待できる。

　以上の観点から，本研究では，模型実験を行う

ことにより斜杭の引き抜きに関する基本的な力学

特性を検討した。特に，斜杭は杭を打ち込む角度

によってその引き抜き抵抗が大きく変化すると考

えられるため，杭間の挟角と引き抜き抵抗との関

係に着目して実験を行った。上述のように，斜杭

には様々な抵抗要因が複雑に作用すると考えられ

るが，本研究では，地盤の力学特性と引き抜き抵

抗との関連を実験的に明らかにすることを目的と

する。

試料の物理特性

　模型実験を行うにあたって，最初に，本研究で

模型地盤の材料として用いる試料の基本的な物理

特性を調べた。行った試験は，「土粒子の密度試

験」，「粒度試験」，「液性限界・塑性限界試験」，「突

固めによる土の締固め試験」の４種類であり，JIS
に規定されている方法に準拠して試験を行った。

以下，それぞれの物理特性の意味と試験結果およ

び考察について簡潔に述べる。

１．土粒子の密度試験

　土粒子の密度（ρS）とは，土の固体部分を構成

する土粒子群および有機物などの単位体積あたり

の平均質量を言い，土の状態を調べるための基本

的な数値である。試験は「JIS A 1202　土粒子の
密度試験」（地盤工学会，2000a）に準拠して行な
った。その結果，今回使用した土の土粒子密度は

ρS　＝２．６５（g/cm3）であった。

　一般に，土粒子を構成する成分である珪酸塩鉱

物の密度はおよそ２．５～２．８（g/cm3）であり，これ

らを主成分とする土粒子の密度もこの範囲に限ら

れる。しかし，有機質を多く含む土では全体の密

度が低くなり，例えば泥炭などでは１．４～２．４

（g/cm3）とかなり低い値となる。従って，今回使

用した土は，土粒子密度の大きさから判断すれば，

有機質をほとんど含まない土であると考えられる。

２．粒度試験

　粒度分布は土の工学的分類に利用され，これを

もとに土の工学的性質についての基礎的な判断が

行われる。試験は「JIS A 1203　粒度試験」（地盤
工学会，2000b）に準拠して行った。ただし，土
は２mmフルイ通過分のみを試験に用いた。これ
は，土に含まれている根やゴミなどを取り除くた

－２４－
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図２　粒径加積曲線

図１　鉛直杭基礎と斜杭基礎の違い



めであり，また，後に行う模型実験（内径９mm
のパイプを地盤に打ち込むため，あまり大きな粒

径のものが混入しているのは望ましくない）への

利用を考慮したためである。

　図２には，今回使用した土の粒度試験の結果で

ある粒径加積曲線を示した。この図より，この土

はシルトや細砂に相当する粒子が比較的多く含ま

れており，粒度分布は比較的良いものであること

がわかる。

　一般に，粒度試験によって求められる均等係数

（UC）と曲率係数（UC’）が「１０≦UC，１≦UC’≦

３」なる条件をともに満たしている時，その土は

「粒度分布が良い」と言われる。今回の試験結果

から両係数を求めるとUC＝１７．４，UC’＝１．０７とな

り，これらの係数からもこの土の粒度分布が良い

ことが確認できる。

３．塑性限界・液性限界試験

　粘土やシルトなどを含む細粒土は，含水量の多

少によって液状，塑性状，半固体状，固体状の状

態に変化する。これらの状態の境界にあたる含水

比を，それぞれ，液性限界（WL），塑性限界（WP），

収縮限界（WS）と言い，この３つの限界を総称し

てコンシステンシー限界と呼ぶ。ここでは，液性

限界と塑性限界を求める試験を「JIS A 1205　土
の液性限界・塑性限界試験」（地盤工学会，2000c）
に準拠して行なった。その結果，塑性限界WP＝

５０．８（％），液性限界WL＝５６．５（％），塑性指数IP＝

５．７であった。

　一般に，土粒子の粒径が小さくなるにつれて同

一体積における土の内部の表面積は大きくなり，

液性限界や塑性限界は大きくなるとともに，土の

工学的な特性も変化する。特に，液性限界につい

ては，その値が５０（％）を越えると圧縮性が大きく

なり，粘性土としての性質が強くなる。従って，

今回使用した土は，圧縮性のやや大きいシルトに

相当すると考えられる。ただし，一般的な土と比

べると液性限界の割に塑性指数の値がかなり小さ

く，工学的にはやや特殊な性質を持っている可能

性もある。

４．突固めによる土の締固め試験

　土をある一定のエネルギーで締め固める時，そ

れぞれの土が最もよく締め固まる含水比が存在

し，この含水比を最適含水比と言う。この試験は，

土の含水比と土粒子の締め固まり具合を表す乾燥

密度との関係（すなわち，締固め曲線）を調べ，

最適含水比と最大乾燥密度を求めるもである。試

験は，「JIS A 1210　突固めによる土の締固め試
験」（地盤工学会，2000d）に準拠し，呼び名Ａ－

ａ法と呼ばれる方法で行った。この方法は，締固

めエネルギー（単位体積あたりに加えられる仕事

量：EC）をEC≒５５０（kJ/m3）とし，一旦乾燥させ

た試料に少しずつ水を加えて含水比を調整しなが

ら突き固めを行い（乾燥法），試料は解きほぐして

繰り返し用いる（繰返し法：一般に破砕性粒子を

含まない試料に適用される）方法である。

　図３にはこの試験によって得られた締固め曲線

を示した。この図より，今回使用した土の最適含

水比（Wopt）および最大乾燥密度（γdmax）はそれ

ぞれWopt＝４２（％），γdmax＝１．１６７（g/cm3）である

ことがわかる。

　一般に，道路などの盛土材料として使われるな

粒度の良い砂質土では最大乾燥密度が２．０（g/cm3）

近くまで達し，最適含水比は１０～２０（％）程度で，締

固め曲線には明瞭なピークが現れることが知られ

ている。しかしながら，それに比べるとこの土は

最大乾燥密度が低く，最適含水比は高くて締固め

曲線のピークも緩やかであり，細粒分を多く含む

土の特徴がはっきりと確認できる。

斜杭の引き抜き実験の装置と方法

　ここでは，斜杭の引き抜き特性を調べるために

製作した実験装置（模型実験）と，これを用いた

具体的な実験方法について説明する。

１．実験装置

　模型実験においては縮尺の選択が重要な問題と

なるが，本研究では縮尺を約１／５に設定した。

その主な理由は次の２点である。

１）影響範囲の問題：杭の実験では杭寸法の３倍

程度の大きさの地盤が必要である（土質工学会，

１９８９）と言われており（実物は長さ１ｍ程度），あ

まり大きな杭の模型にすると地盤だけでかなりの

大きさが必要になる。

２）地盤材料の粒径の問題：本研究では斜杭とし

てパイプを用いる（実物は直径約５０mmの足場用
パイプ）が，あまり小さな杭模型にすると土粒子

－２５－
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図３　締固め曲線



がパイプの先端部に詰まり，実際の状況とは異な

るおそれがある。

　従って，直径１０mm×長さ２００mmのステンレス
パイプを２本使用し，これらの頭部をステンレス

製 の ジ ョ イ ン ト 金 具 で 固 定 し，挟 角 が

０，３０，６０，９０°の４種類の杭模型を作製した。ま

た，地盤模型には深さ６００mm×幅１０００mm×奥行
き５００mmの土槽を作製し，この中に含水比を調整
した土を一定エネルギーで締め固めながら詰め込

んで使用した。

　製作した装置の概略を図４に示したが，杭の引

き抜きはギアジャッキを用いてゆっくりと一定速

度で行うこととし，引き抜き時の変位量と荷重の大

きさを測定した。また，変位量や荷重の測定につい

ては，測定精度の向上などを図るため，ひずみゲー

ジ式の変換器を用いてパソコンで自動計測した。

２．実験方法

１）模型地盤の作製

　模型地盤としては，温室が設置される圃場など

の地盤状態を考慮し，あまり強固には締め固めな

いこととした。具体的には，上述の締固め試験（道

路や盛土など強度を必要とする土構造物に適用さ

れる場合が多い）の１／１０の締固めエネルギーと

し，EC≒５５（kJ/m3）に設定した。また，試料土が

搬入された時の含水比（自然状態での含水比に近

いと思われる）が最適含水比よりも低かったため，

締固め時の含水比も最適含水比よりやや低め（ｗ

＝３６（％）程度）に設定した。そしてこれらの設定

条件に従い，深さ６００mmの土槽を５層に分けてそ
れぞれの層が均等・水平になるよう１層ずつ丁寧

に締め固めて模型地盤を作製した。

２）模型杭の設置

　模型地盤の完成後，地盤をできるだけ乱さない

よう注意しながら模型杭を設置した。具体的に

は，模型杭の頭部になるジョイント金具を所定の

位置に手で固定し，この金具に設けられたガイド

穴に沿ってパイプを木槌で静かに打ち込んだ。

３）引き抜き実験の実施

　まず，ジョイント金具に引き抜き用のフックを

取り付け，ギアジャッキのロッド先端に固定され

た荷重計（ひずみゲージ式変換器）にこれを接続

した。この時，ジョイント金具とギアジャッキの

ロッドの中心が一致するよう気を付けた。その

後，ジョイント金具の変位を測定するためのダイ

ヤルゲージ（ひずみゲージ式変換器機能付き）を

セットし，引き抜き試験を開始した。引き抜き時

の速度は毎分０．１mmとし，０．０１mm毎に引き抜き
抵抗荷重を測定した。

４）引き抜き実験終了後の処理

　引き抜き実験終了時には模型杭周辺の地盤状態

を確認（写真撮影）するとともに，模型地盤の深

さ方向に対する地盤の密度とせん断強度の変化を

調べた。密度については，地盤表面から５cm毎に
深さ２０cmまでサンプラーで一定容積の土を採取
して求めた。また，せん断強度については，地盤

表面から５cmと２０cmの深さから土塊を採取し，
一面せん断試験によって求めた。なお，一面せん

断試験は地盤工学会基準JGS 0561-2000（地盤工
学会，2000e）に準拠して行ったが，試験装置の
都合で供試体の寸法は直径１０cm×高さ４cmと
し，締固め試料であるため圧密過程は省略して定

圧せん断のみを行った。

斜杭の引き抜き実験の結果

　図５に，本研究で実施した実験の代表的な引き

抜き量－引き抜き荷重の関係を示した。ただし，

実際にはばらつきや誤差などのため荷重値が小刻

みに上下しており，見づらいグラフになったので

近似曲線も表示している。また，図中に示した数

値は，杭間の挟角の大きさを表している。

　この図より，まず最初に，直杭（挟角０°）と斜

杭（挟角３０°，６０°，９０°）では明らかに異なる挙動

を示すことがわかる。これは，引き抜きに対する

杭の抵抗メカニズムの違いによるものと考えられ

る。すなわち，直杭の場合には杭の周面摩擦（粘

着力を含む）が主要な抵抗要因になるため，抵抗

力は引き抜き開始直後に大きな値を示し，引き抜

き量が大きくなると杭と地盤との接触面積が減少

して引き抜き抵抗力もだんだん減少したと考えら

れる。一方，斜杭の場合には杭自体が地盤に貫入

していく（地盤を破壊していく）際の抵抗力が非

常に大きいため，直杭に比べてかなり大きな引き

抜き抵抗力を示すとともに，地盤が破壊する場合

－２６－

図４　斜杭引き抜き実験装置の概略
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と同様にある程度引き抜きが進行した後で引き抜

き抵抗力のピークが現れたと考えられる。図６に

は斜杭の引き抜き実験終了時の写真を示したが，

斜杭の場合には杭が打ち込まれている広い範囲で

地盤が盛り上がっており，引き抜き時の力学的な

メカニズムが大きく異なることを示している。

結果の考察

　ここでは，前節に示した模型実験の結果を定量

的に整理するとともに，模型地盤の物理・力学特

性を調べた結果を参考に，斜杭の引き抜き特性に

関する総合的な考察を行う。

　斜杭の場合，引き抜き量が増えると抵抗力も

徐々に増え続けているが，温室用基礎としての役

割を考えるとあまり大きな引き抜き量は許容でき

ない。従って，実験開始後の最初に現れるピーク

部分（図５には▽で示した）をそれぞれの条件に

おける引き抜き抵抗力とし，その大きさとその時

－２７－

図５　引き抜き量－引き抜き抵抗の関係

図６　引き抜き終了後の様子（左：直杭，右：斜杭（９０°））

表２　深さ方向への地盤特性の変化表

 地盤表面からの深さ（cm） ５ １０ １５ ２０

 乾燥密度（g/cm3） ０．７６ ０．８１ ０．８３ ０．８６

 間隙比 ２．５１ ２．３０ ２．２１ ２．１３

表１　引き抜き抵抗と引き抜き量の値

 杭間挟角（°） ０（直杭） ３０ ６０ ９０

 引き抜き抵抗（kgf） ２．９ １４．０ １９．５ ７．９

 引き抜き量（mm） （０） １６ １１ ７．０

温室用基礎としての斜杭の引き抜き特性に関する基礎研究



の引き抜き量をまとめたものが表１である。この

表より，斜杭の引き抜き抵抗力はいずれも直杭よ

りはるかに大きく，引き抜き抵抗に対する斜杭の

有効性は明白である。また，斜杭においては杭間

の挟角が大きくなるにつれて引き抜き抵抗も大き

くなることが予想されるが，挟角が６０°を超えると

逆に小さくなっている。これには地盤の深さ方向

への物理・力学特性の変化も大きく関わっている

と考えられる。

　表２には深さ方向への乾燥密度と間隙比の変化

（締め固まり具合の判断材料になる）を示しが，

地盤表面から深くなればなるほど乾燥密度は大き

くなり，地盤はよく締め固まっていることがわか

る。そのため，斜杭の引き抜き抵抗力も杭の先端

がある程度深いところまで到達しているものの方

が大きくなると考えられる。よってこの影響を考

慮するため，模型地盤の表面付近と深さ２０cm付近
の地盤を乱さないように採取し，一面せん断試験

を行って模型地盤の強度定数を調べた。その結

果，地盤の内部摩擦角は深さによらず約２４°で同じ

であるが，粘着力は浅い部分で０．１９（kgf/cm2），深

い部分で０．２７（kgf/cm2）と深さによって異なるこ

とがわかった。内部摩擦角がほぼ同じであるのは

同じ地盤材料を用いたためで，深いところほど粘

着力が大きいのは土粒子同士がより密着している

ためと考えられる。斜杭が地盤中で引き抜き抵抗

力を発揮するメカニズムは複雑であり，粘着力な

どの地盤の力学特性値から引き抜き抵抗力を理論

的に計算するのは非常に難しいが，杭の先端が地

盤のどこまで到達しているかが引き抜き抵抗に影

響を及ぼすことは間違いない。今回の結果から

は，杭間の挟角６０°程度で最大の引き抜き抵抗を示

すことがわかった。

　一方，最初に現れるピーク抵抗力までの斜杭の

引き抜き量を見ると，杭間挟角が大きいものほど

小さくなっているのがわかる。これは，杭間挟角

が大きくなれば杭の水平面への投影面積が大きく

なるためであり，今回模型実験を行った範囲では

挟角９０°のものが最も少ない。さらに杭間の挟角

を拡げればより少ない引き抜き量で引き抜き抵抗

力が最初のピークに達することが予想されるが，

杭自身にかかる地盤の上載圧が減少するため引き

抜き時の抵抗力もさらに小さくなると考えられ

る。従って，引き抜き量の大小だけでなく，その

時の引き抜き抵抗力も考慮して最適な杭間挟角を

求めることが望ましい。実際の設計においては引

き抜き量の許容値が設定され，その範囲内で最も

大きな抵抗力を持つ条件が採用されると考えられ

るが，例えばこの値を５cmとした場合，今回の実
験結果では挟角６０°のものを選択することになる。

なお，直杭の場合には引き抜き量がほぼゼロの状

態で最大の引き抜き抵抗力を示すが，引き抜き時

の抵抗力は斜杭ほど期待できない。よってさらに

長い杭を使用するなど，材料費や施工面でのコス

トが増大するため，あえて直杭を採用するメリッ

トは少ないと考えられる。

おわりに

　本研究では，模型実験を行うことにより斜杭の

引き抜きに関する基本的な力学特性を検討した。

その結果，斜杭は直杭に比べてはるかに大きな引

き抜き抵抗力を発揮し，温室用の基礎方式として

非常に有効であることがわかった。また，今回行

った実験条件の範囲内ではあるが，杭間の挟角に

ついては６０°のものが最も大きな引き抜き抵抗力

を発揮し，比較的少ない引き抜き量で抵抗力が最

初のピークに達することが明らかになった。

　温室用基礎としての役割を考えた場合，できる

だけ小さな変形量で大きな抵抗力を発揮するもの

が望ましい。今回の実験結果からは６０°程度が最

適な杭間挟角という結論になるが，この値は土質

や締固めなどの地盤条件などによって変わる可能

性もある。今後は地盤条件の異なる実験を追加

し，杭間挟角と引き抜き抵抗の関係についてさら

に検討する予定である。また，実際の温室基礎に

は静的な引き抜き荷重のみならず，繰り返し荷重

や横風による水平方向の荷重なども問題となるこ

とが予想されるため，これらの点についても今後

の課題としたい。なお，現在，実際に現場で杭を

斜めに打ち込むための杭打ち機を設計・試作中で

あるが，実スケールでの結果の検証や施工方法の

検討も並行して進めるつもりである。

（２００２年１２月１３日受領；２００３年２月３日受理）
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Introduction

　Nitrogen in legumes originates from dinitro-
gen in the air, as well as nitrate and ammonium 
in soil solution.  Much of the nitrogen required 
for plant growth is from fixed nitrogen. The 
fixed nitrogen of soybean often comprises over 
50% of the total nitrogen of the plant (Vincent, 
1974).  Most fixed nitrogen is thought to come 
from nitrogen-fixing symbionts, such as Rhizo-

bium, Bradyrhizobium, Mesorhizobium, or 
Sinorhizobium, in the nodules of leguminous 
plants.  However, much nitrogen continues to 
be taken up by plants even after the flowering 
stage, at which stage the nitrogen fixation of 
nodules begins to decrease rapidly. Nitrogen 
absorbed by legumes in the later stages are 
thought to be inorganic nitrogen compounds 
formed from decomposition of organic matter 
in the soil. However, preliminary experiments 
showed that the amount of the increase is often 

above the nitrogen content of the soil where 
the plants grow and that the nitrogen-fixing 
potential of rhizosphere soil of soybean plants 
increases markedly after flowering (Minamitani, 
1985).  The continuous increase in nitrogen of 
leguminous plants may suggest the presence of 
some species of diazotrophs, not nodule-form-
ing but closely associated with the roots, that 
provide much fixed nitrogen to the plants. 
　The apoplast in the endorhizosphere seems to 
be a favorable habitat for diazotrophs to fix 
nitrogen because of the more abundant supply 
of carbohydrates from plants, fewer competitive 
microorganisms, and a lower partial pressure 
of oxygen than in the area surrounding the 
roots  (Bazin et al., 1990).  Various diazotrophic 
bacteria have been isolated from the endorhizo-
sphere of non-legumes, especially gramineous 
plants.  Acetobacter diazotrophicus, Azoarcus 
spp., Azospirillum spp., and Herbaspirillum 
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Abstract

　A total of 251 bacteria were isolated using a nitrogen-free, malate-containing, semi-solid 
media (JNFb) from the surface-sterilized roots of eight species of legumes: Arachis hypogea, 

Astragalus sinicus, Crotalaria juncea, Glycine max, Medicago sativa, Phaseolus vul-

garis, Pisum sativum, Sesbania cannabina, Trifolium incarnatum, Trifolium pratense, 
and Trifolium repens. Thirty-one isolated bacteria showed an acetylene reduction activity 
(ARA) of  2.6 to 450 nmol h-1 culture-1 when grown in the  JNFb media. No diazotroph was iso-
lated from Crotalaria juncea, Sesbania cannabina, and Trifolium incarnatum. Analysis of 
the 16S rRNA gene sequence and physiological characteristics of the 31 isolates showed that 
these isolates were Agrobacterium radiobacter, A. tumefaciens, Azospirillum lipoferum, 

Bradyrhizobium elkanii, Burkholderia cepacia, Frateuria aurantia, Klebsiella oxytoca, 

K. pneumoniae, Rhizobium gallicum, R. sp., Starkeya novella, and Xantobacter flavus. 
The isolates were classified into three groups by the pattern of ARA expression. Three repre-
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spp. can live in agriculturally important grasses 
as obligate or facultative endophytic diazo-
trophs (James and Olivares, 1997; James et 
al., 1997; Reinhold-Hurek and Hurek, 1998). 
Although a number of bacteria have been iso-
lated from the endorhizosphere or the root sur-
face of legumes (Philipson and Blair, 1957; 
Gagne et al., 1987), few reports exist of endo-
phytic diazotrophs in legume roots (Evans et 
al., 1972).
　To understand the role of endophytic diazo-
trophs besides root nodule bacteria, in supply-
ing nitrogen to legumes, we must know what 
kind of diazotrophs inhabit the endorhizosphere 
of legumes and how much nitrogen they can fix. 
 In this study we isolated diazotrophs of several 
genera from surface-sterilized roots of 12 kinds 
of legumes.  We also describe the effect of inocu-
lated diazotrophic isolates on the nitrogen of 
the plants.

Materials and Methods

Isolation of diazotrophs

　Soybean (Glycine max L. cv. Okuhara), kid-
ney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Kurosaya-
mamesando), rengesou (Astragalus sinicus 
L.), crotalaria (Crotalaria juncea L. cv. Kobu-
torisou), peanut (Arachis hypopaea L. cv. Flo-
runner), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), sesbania 
(Sesbania cannabina L. cv. Densuke), white 
clover (Trifolium repens L. cv. California lad-
ino), red clover (Trifolium pratense L. cv. 
Makimidori), crimson clover (T. incarnatum L. 
cv. Kurenai), pea (Pisum sativum L.), and 
sweet pea (Lathyrus odoratus L.) were grown 
in soil in 15 cm (d. m.) plastic pots in a green-
house. Gray upland soil, which was a silty loam, 
was collected from the 0 - 15 cm horizon of an 
agricultural field at Osaka Prefecture Univer-
sity, Osaka, Japan. The seeds were surface ster-
ilized in 5% calcium hypochlorite for 5 min just 
before sowing.
　Five weeks after the sowing, the roots of 
these plants were washed with tap water and 
were surface-sterilized in 3% calcium hypo-
chlorite for 3 min to remove diazotrophs in the 
ectorhizosphere.  The lower part of the roots 
where formation of nodules was not seen with 
the naked eye was cut off and then was homoge-
nized in a mortar with a pestle using 1 ml of 

sterile water for each gram of fresh root. To 
isolate the diazotrophic endophytes, a semi-
solid nitrogen-free (JNFb) medium (Dö bereiner, 
1995) in a glass tube (18 x 200 mm) was inocu-
lated with 0.1 ml of 105-fold dilutions of the 
homogenate of surface-sterilized roots of the 
plants.  The JNFb medium contained malic acid 
as the sole carbon source, no nitrogen com-
pound, and 0.2% agar. Cells forming thin pelli-
cles 1 to 20 mm below the surface of the semi-
solid JNFb medium were collected by a loop and 
were transferred to a new JNFb medium. After 
three repetitions of the culture in the semi-solid 
JNFb medium, the cultures were streaked out 
on agar plates (15 g agar l-1) of the same 
medium supplemented with 0.02 g l-1 of yeast 
extract (JNFb-YE). Each colony formed on the 
plates was transferred to a new semi-solid JNFb 
medium to examine the growth in a nitrogen-
free medium. Cells that grew in the medium 
were stocked in JNFb-YE as the isolate of the 
diazotrophic endophyte.
Assay for nitrogen fixation activity

　The isolates were cultured in 5 ml of yeast-
extract mannitol (YEM) medium for 2 days at 
30℃. The cells were washed twice with distilled 
water and were resuspended in 5 ml of distilled 
water. Washed cell suspension (50 µl) was inocu-
lated into 10 ml of JNFb or root exudate (RE) 
semi-solid medium in a test tube (18 x 200 mm) 
covered with an aluminum cap, and was incu-
bated at 30℃ in the dark. The nitrogen-fixing 
activity of the isolates in the semi-solid media 
was assessed by the acetylene reduction activity 
(ARA) method. The test tube was sealed with a 
rubber cap, 2.0 ml of C2H2 was injected into the 
culture tube, and the culture was incubated at 
30℃ in the dark. The volume of the gas-phase 
was 21 ml. The amount of C2H4 produced from 
C2H2 in the gas-phase was measured by using 
gas chromatography (Hitachi 263-30 fixed with 
a Porapak N column, Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, 
Japan).
　The RE was prepared as follows. Seeds of soy-
bean, white clover, or kidney bean were surface 
sterilized in 5% calcium hypochlorite for 5 min, 
were sowed on vermiculite in test tubes (25 mm 
x 200 mm) with one seed in each tube, and 
were grown for 4 weeks in a growth chamber 
under the following conditions: 26℃; day (16 h) 
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and night (8 h); light intensity 10,000 lx). Each 
plant was supplied with 30 ml of Jensen's 
nitrogen-free nutrient solution (Gibson, 1980) 
when its seed was sowed, and was watered at 
appropriate times during the cultivation. No rhi-
zobial cells were inoculated to the plants. Roots 
of five plants of 4 weeks were immersed in steril-
ized distilled water of 500 ml for soybean and 
kidney bean or in 100 ml for red clover. Before 
the immersion the roots of the plants were 
washed with tap water to remove vermiculite. 
After incubation for 24 h in the growth cham-
ber, the hypotonic medium was collected as the 
RE by centrifugation (12,000 x g, 15 min). The 
amount of sugar in the RE was estimated by 
using the phenol-H2SO4 method (Dubois et al., 
1956) with glucose as a standard sugar. The RE 
medium was prepared by supplementing the 
root exudate with all the constituents of JNFb 
except malic acid, and was solidified with 0.2% 
agar. 
Characterization of the isolates

　The 16S rDNAs of the isolates were amplified 
by using PCR with the cell lysate as a template 
(Devereux and Willis 1995). The primers used 
were 27f (5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3'), 
and 1525r (5'-AAAGGAGGTGATCCAGCC-3') 
(Lane 1991). Taq DNA polymerase, 10 x PCR 
buffer and dNTP mixture for the PCR were 
purchased from Takara Shuzo Co., Ltd., Japan. 
The amplifying reaction was done for 30 cycles 
as follows: 1 min at 94℃, 0.5 min at 60℃, and 
1.5 min at 72℃. Partial sequences of the ampli-
fied 16S rDNAs were analyzed by using a 373S 
DNA Sequencer, Applied Biosystems, Co., USA. 
The PCR product was directly used as a tem-
plate for each sequencing. The sequencing reac-
tions were done by using a Thermo Sequanase 
TM II dye terminator cycle sequencing pre-
mix kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Co., 
Ltd, USA) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions.
　The phenotypic characters of the isolates 
were examined by using the methods described 
by Smibert and Krieg (1994).
Amplification of nifH by PCR

　To detect the structural gene of nitroge-
nase in the isolates, amplification of a partial 
sequence of nifH was done by PCR. Two prim-
ers (nifHf-1, 5'-AAGGGCGGTATCGGCAAGTC-

3'; nifHr-1, 5'-CGCGGCACGAAGTGGATCA-3') 
were constructed from the sequences in con-
served regions of nifH of Gram-negative diazo-
trophs. The PCR amplification reaction was 
done under the same conditions done as 
described above. The fragment length of the 
amplified sequence was 610 bp in nifH. 

Inoculation test.

　Soybean, white clover, and kidney bean were 
inoculated with the isolates. The inoculation 
effect on nitrogen nutrition of the plants was 
evaluated by measuring the dry weight and the 
nitrogen content of the plant tops. The plants 
were grown for 32 days in the growth chamber 
as described above. Each 5-d-old seedling was 
inoculated with 1 ml of a culture at the late 
logarithmic phase in YEM of an isolate strain. 
Each plant was supplied with 30 ml of Jensen's 
nitrogen-free nutrient solution (Gibson, 1980) 
when its seed was sown and watered every two 
days after two weeks of the cultivation. The 
plant shoot was dried at 110℃ for 6 h. The total 
nitrogen of the dried plants was measured by 
using the Kjeldahl method.

Results

Isolates of diazotrophs from legumes

　A total of 251 bacteria were isolated from the 
surface-sterilized roots of 11 legumes except 
Lathyrus odoratus (Table 1). Thirty-one iso-
lates of these bacteria showed ARA when grown 
in the JNFb media. No diazotroph was isolated 
from Crotalaria juncea, Sesbania cannabina, 
and Trifolium incarnatum examined here. 
The frequency of the isolation of ARA-positive 
bacteria from each plant was 0 to 23%.
　A 610-bp product was produced from most of 
the ARA-positive isolates by using PCR with the 
primers for nifH. However, the Agrobacterium 

radiobacter isolate from Arachis hypogea and 
the Klebsiella pneumoniae and Starkeya 

novella isolates from Pisum sativum had no 
corresponding product of nifH, even though 
they grew diazotrophically in JNFb.  Forty-two 
isolates that showed no ARA had the PCR prod-
uct from nifH. In particular, the nifH fragment 
was detected in nearly half of the isolates from 
Arachis hypogea and Trifolium repens.

　An approximately 1500-bp sequence of 16S 
rDNA was amplified from all the ARA-positive 
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� Number of bacterial isolates from the roots of legumes and the relationships of the ARA-

positive isolates.

Table 1. 

Relationship*
Number of

Plants
ARA-positivenifH-positiveIsolates

Agrobacterium radiobacter (2), Agrobacterium tumefaci-

ens (2), Bradyrhizobium elkanii (1), Burkholderia cepa-

cia (1), Rhizobium sp. (3), 

Azospirillum lipoferum (2)

Frateuria aurantia (1), Klebsiella oxytoca (6)

Rhizobium gallicum (1)

Agrobacterium radiobacter (1), Agrobacterium tumefaci-

ens (2), Xantobacter flavus (3)

Klebsiella pneumoniae (1), Starkeya novella (1)

Azospirillum lipoferum (3)

Agrobacterium tumefaciens (1)

9
　

2

0

7

0

1

6
　
2

0

0

3

1

24
　

3

0

8

0

9

8
　
1

0

4

4

9

53
　

11

20

30

0

16

36
　
8

18

19

22

18

Arachis hypogea

　

Astragalus sinicus

Crotalaria juncea

Glycine max

Lathyrus odoratus

Medicago sativa

Phaseolus vulgaris

　
Pisum sativum

Sesbania cannabina

Trifolium incarnatum

Trifolium pratense

Trifolium repens

* Figures in parentheses following each species indicate the number of the isolates from the species.

� Classification of diazotrophic isolates based on the period of expression of ARA in JNFb 

and the response to glucose.

Table 2. 

Host plantsIsolates*
Effect of glucose

on ARA expression
Expression of ARAType

T. repens

A. hypopaea

P. vulgaris

M. sativa

P. sativum

T. pratense

T. pratense

A. tumefacience (1)

A. radiobacter (1), A. tumefacience (2)

A. radiobacter (1), A. tumefacience (2)

R. gallicum (1)

K. pneumoniae (1)

A. lipoferum (2)

A. lipoferum (3)

No effectMaximum at 2 to 5 days of cultureI

G. max

A. hypopaea

P. vulgaris

F. aurantia (1)

B. elkanii (1)

X. flavus (3)

No effect
Gradual increase during 14 days

of culture
II

P. sativum

A. hypopaea

G. max

S. novella (1)

A. radiobacter (1), B. cepacia (1), R.sp. (3)

K. oxytoca (6)

InducibleMaximum at 2 to 5 days of cultureIII

* Figures in parentheses following each species indicate the number of the isolates from the species.

� Effect of inoculation of red clover, kidney bean, and soybean with three diazotrophic iso-

lates on the growth and the nitrogen content of the plant tops.

Table 3. 

Kidney beanCloverSoybean

Inoculum Total N

(mg plant-1)

D. W.

(mg plant-1)

Total N

(mg plant-1)

D. W.

(mg plant-1)

Total N

(mg plant-1)

D. W.

(mg plant-1)

5.06±2.10

3.30±0.57

5.07±0.92

4.30±0.31

299±42

264±59

309±79

322±28

0.23±0.11

N. D.

0.21±0.12

0.17±0.10

8.9±3.9

N. D.

7.7±1.8

11.5±3.2

11.9±2.00

9.61±2.65

11.3±2.31

10.2±2.98

702±34

789±100

719±161

594±131

Uninoculated

K. oxytoca Da3α

A. lipoferum R3b

X. flavus Ic3

Data represent the mean±SE.  All the means in each column are not significantly different at p = 0.05.
D. W., dry weight
N. D., not determined.
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isolates. Each product (800 bp), 400 bp from 
both the 5'- and 3'-ends, was sequenced and 
was compared with the registered sequences in 
the DNA Data Bank of Japan. A homology 
search was done by using Basic Local Alignment 
Search Tool (BLAST). We classified these iso-
lates into taxonomic groups on the basis of the 
16S rDNA sequence homology and the physio-
logical characteristics (Table 1).
ARA of the isolates in nutrient media

　The cell density of all ARA-positive isolates in 
JNFb was 1 x 109 cells culture-1 at 5 days after 
inoculation. The isolates showed ARA from 2.6 
to 450 nmol h-1 culture-1 in JNFb. These isolates 
were classified into three groups by the pattern 
of ARA expression (Table 2). Isolates that had a 
maximum value of ARA at a few days after 
inoculation formed group I. Group II comprised 
isolates that continued to increase ARA during 
the first 14 days of culture. Isolates in group III 
expressed a maximum value of ARA in JNFb at 
the same time of incubation as the isolates of 
group I. However, if more than 1 mM glucose 
was supplied to the isolates in group III at the 
stationary growth phase, ARA was induced 
again. This is not the case in the isolates in 
group I.
Inoculation effect on the growth and nitrogen 

content of legumes

　From each group of the ARA-positive isolates, 

A. lipoferum R3b from red clover, X. flavus Ic3 
from kidney bean, and K. oxytoca Da3α from 
soybean were selected for the inoculum strains. 
They represented the highest value of ARA in 
JNFb in each group. The inoculations with these 
isolates had no effect on the growth and the 
nitrogen of all plants (Table 3).
ARA of the isolates in root exudate media

　Three isolates used for the inoculation test 
were examined for the expression of ARA in RE 
media prepared from red clover, kidney bean, 
and soybean (Table 4). X. falvus Ic3 showed 
ARA in all three media. A. lipoferum R3b 
showed no ARA during 14 days of incubation in 
the RE of kidney bean. The expression of ARA 
by K. oxytoca Da3α was limited to the RE 
medium from soybean. The concentrations of 
carbohydrates in the RE of red clover, kidney 
bean, and soybean were 13.6, 3.02, and 6.24 µg 
ml-1, respectively.

Discussion

Occurrence of diazotrophs in the endorhizo-

sphere of leguminous plants

　The isolation of facultative anaerobic diazo-
trophs classified as Klebsiella from soybean in 
this study was similar to the results of Evans et 
al. (1972). They examined the occurrence of 
asymbiotic N2-fixing bacteria on unsterilized 
roots and nodule surfaces of soybean and alfalfa 
plants by using Hino and Wilson's selection 

medium (Hino and Wilson, 
1958) that had been pre-
pared originally to isolate 
Bacillus spp. They isolated 
consistently from them 16 
facultative anaerobic diazo-
trophs. From the biochemi-
cal characteristics of the 
isolates, they concluded that 
most of the isolates belonged 
to Klebsiella pneumoniae. 
In this study, however, we 
confirmed the occurrence of 
diazotrophs of more diverse 
genera in eight kinds of leg-
umes.  Only 7 of the 31 ARA-
positive isolates belonged to 
the Klebsiella group.
　Three of the isolates were 
identified by 16S rDNA 

－３３－

� Maximum value of ARA and cumulative amount of 

reduced acetylene in the cultures of diazotrophic iso-

lates in RE media.

　The isolates were cultured in the RE media at 30℃ for 14 days. The 

ARA was measured once a day. The cumulative amount of ethylene 
reduced from acetylene during the 14 days was calculated from the 
means of these ARA values.

Table 4. 

Maximum ARA (nmol h-1 culture-1)

and

Cumulative C2H4 (µmol culture-1)Isolate

SoybeanRed cloverKidney bean

0.9 (2 d)

0.07

11(3 d)

1.25

3 (2 d)

0.128

11.0 (5 d)

1.06

7.9 (2 d)

0.188

0

0

10.5±1.1 (9 d)*

1.53

0

0

0

0

X. flavus Ic3

A. lipoferum R3b

K. oxytoca Da3α

Data of the maximum ARA represent the mean±SE.
* Figures in parentheses following each value indicate the culture period (day) when 

the ARA reached maximum value.
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sequence similarities as root-nodule bacteria, 
namely B. elkanii and R. spp. from peanut, and 
R. gallicum from alfalfa. All three isolates 
showed ARA and grew in the JNFb medium, but 
they could not form nodules on peanut or alfalfa 
(data not shown). Some rhizobial strains fix 
nitrogen in a nutrient medium without associa-
tion with plants (McComb et al., 1975; Pagan et 
al., 1975).
　Although the treatment of the roots with cal-
cium hypochlorite in this study may not have 
been enough to sterilize completely the root sur-
face, it would have helped the resident bacteria 
in the endorhizosphere to proliferate in JNFb 
media. All isolates were from the JNFb cultures 
to which 0.1 ml of 103-fold dilution of plant root 
extracts had been inoculated. That is, the root 
tissue contained at least 104 cells of the isolate 
strain for each gram of fresh root.
Isolates having nifH but not showing ARA

　We identified 31 isolates that showed ARA in 
JNFb. Another 220 isolates showed no ARA but 
grew in the JNFb medium. Although the cells 
were washed with distilled water before the 
inoculation into the JNFb, some nitrogen com-
pounds might have been carried as impurities 
from the YEM medium used to preculture the 
isolates. Several strains of rhizobacteria are 
oligotrophic bacteria (Wakimoto et al., 1982; 
Streit et al., 1991; Ozawa and Doi, 1996). The 
ARA-negative isolates may also be oligotrophs.
　Partial nifH fragments were amplified from 
the cell lysates of 42 of the 220 isolates showing 
no ARA. These isolates may have defects of the 
expression of nif genes including nifH, and/or, 
the expression of the nif genes of these isolates 
may need the assistance of other rhizobacteria 
in their vicinity. We often found in the isolation 
process that the ARA of a culture in JNFb 
decreased during each subculture when the 
structure of the population was simplified (data 
not shown).
Contribution of diazotrophs in the endorhizo-

sphere to the nitrogen nutrition of legumes

　Inoculation of soybean, kidney bean, and red 
clover with ARA-positive isolates in this study 
showed no effect on the growth and nitrogen of 
these plants. The inoculated plants showed no 
ARA during the cultivation period (data not 
shown).  From these results, the isolates seem 

not to contribute to nitrogen nutrition of the 
leguminous plants.
　Four aspects should be considered as the 
cause of the inoculation results. One is the popu-
lation size of the inoculum strains in the rhizo-
sphere, but which we did not investigate in this 
study.  Second is the amount of energy supply 
from the plants for fixing nitrogen. A large 
amount of carbon assimilated by plants is 
released in the form of soluble RE (Helal and 
Sauerbeck, 1986; Martin and Merckx, 1992). 
Plants used in this study exuded several hun-
dred micro grams of carbohydrates for each 
plant from the roots within a day. This amount 
may be small for the diazotrophs to fix nitrogen. 
In the media prepared from these root exu-
dates, some isolates expressed a low level of 
ARA (up to 11 nmol h-1 culture-1 for X. flavus 
Ic3, Table 4).  Adding 100 mg of glucose to the 
excised root inoculated with the isolates, how-
ever, resulted in the expression of over ten 
times higher ARA than in the RE medium (data 
not shown). The amount of available carbohy-
drates in the endorhizosphere is still uncertain. 
Third, which may affect the expression of ARA 
by the diazotrophs in endorhizosphere, is the 
pH of the apoplast of the root tissues, which is 
thought to be below 5 due to the active release 
of protons from cortical cells (Nye, 1986). In 
general, the rhizospheres of dicotyledons, includ-
ing legumes, tend to be more acidified than 
those of monocotyledons due to the excessive 
uptake of cations compared with anions by 
dicotyledons (Marshner and Rö mheld, 1983). 
Such an acidified environment causes a deleteri-
ous effect on diazotrophs and a decrease in 
available molybdenum, an essential element for 
nitrogenase. All inoculum strains used in this 
study expressed no ARA when the pH of JNFb 
was adjusted to below 5.0 (data not shown). 
Fourth is the effect of other microorganisms in 
the endorhizosphere on the expression of N2-
fixation by the inoculum strains. We inoculated 
the legumes in this study with a single strain of 
isolate. In the rhizosphere of plants growing in 
soils, however, several kinds of microorganisms, 
diazotrophs and non-diazotrophs, coexist as a 
community (Bolton and Elliott, 1992). The con-
sortium of microorganisms may cause microen-
vironmental changes, such as lowering of oxygen 
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partial pressure, an increase in pH, and the pro-
duction of inducers for nif genes, to induce the 
N2-fixing activity of the diazotrophs.
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大阪府大院農生学術報告　５５：３７～４１（２００３）原著論文

要　　　旨

　我が国の気候条件下において造園材料として利用することを想定し，１０種類の球根植物につい

て耐寒性の評価を行った。球根を１９９９年１０月上旬にポットに定植し，同年１２月６日から２０００年３

月１０日まで，人口気象室内で大阪府堺市におけるなりゆきの気温（±０℃区），ならびにそれより

５℃高温（＋５℃区）あるいは低温（－５℃区）で推移する気象をシミュレートした温度下に置

いた。なお，－５℃区の植物は２０００年１月１２日に和歌山県伊都郡高野町富貴（標高約５００m）へ移
動させた。リアトリスは低温による生育開花への有意な影響がみられなかった。アガパンサス，

バビアナ，カンナ，フリージア，オキザリスは－５℃区で全個体が枯死した。低温下での葉数や

葉長の減少（アガパンサス，ラッキョウ，バビアナ，フリージア，ムスカリ，ニホンスイセン），

不開花（ニホンスイセン）や開花の遅延（フリージア，ムスカリ，ニホンスイセン）が認められ

た。得られた結果から，球根植物の耐寒性と原産地の気候との関係，ランドスケーピング材料と

しての利用適性について考察した。

キーワード：耐寒性，球根植物，ランドスケーピング

Abstract

　Kennichi MATSUBARA*, Katsuhiko INAMOTO, Motoaki DOI, and Hideo IMANISHI** (Labo-

ratory of Ornamental Horticulture, Graduate School of Agriculture and Biological Sci-

ences, Osaka Prefecture University, Sakai, Osaka 599-8531, Japan): Evaluation of Cold 
Hardiness of Some Geophytes for Landscape Planting. Sci. Rep. Grad. Sch. Agric. & Biol. Sci., 
Osaka Pref. Univ. 55: 37～41 (2003)
　Cold hardiness of 10 geophytes was assessed to use them for landscape planting in Japan. 
The bulbs were planted in pots in early October, 1999 and grown under three simulated tem-
peratures i.e. ambient in Osaka, Japan, ambient+5℃ and ambient-5℃ in growth chambers 
from December 6, 1999 to March 10, 2000.  The -5℃ plants were transferred in high elevation 
area (500 m) in Wakayama from January 12, 2001.  The low temperature did not affect on 
growth and flowering of Liatris spicata.  All of the -5℃ plants of Agapanthus africanus, 

Babiana stricta, Canna, Freesia and Oxalis purpurea died. Under the lower temperature 
conditions, decrease in the number of unfolded leaves and/or leaf length (Agapanthus africa-

nus, Allium chinense, Babiana stricta, Freesia, Muscari armeniacum and Narcissus 

tazetta var. chinensis), failure in flowering (Narcissus tazetta var. chinensis) and/or delay of 
flowering (Freesia, Muscari armeniacum and Narcissus tazetta var. chinensis) were 
observed.  Relationships between origin of the geophytes and their cold hardiness, and avail-
ability of the geophytes for landscaping were discussed.

Key Words: cold hardiness, geophytes, landscaping
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各種球根植物の耐寒性評価
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緒　　言

　日本の冬季における低温は地域による差が大き

く，例えば１月における日最低気温の平年値は北

海道旭川市で－１２．６℃，大阪府大阪市で２．５℃，沖

縄県那覇市で１４．３℃である（理科年表，２００２）。し

たがって，ランドスケーピングにおける据置栽培

に適した球根植物を選定する際，個々の種類の耐

寒性についての情報をあらかじめ得る必要があ

る。球根植物の耐寒性に関しては，定常的な条件

下における個体あるいは器官の耐寒性の評価

（Lundquist  and  Pellett，１９７６；酒井，１９８３；酒
井・吉江，１９８４；Warnock  et  al., １９９３；吉江・酒
井，１９８１），水分関係や糖含量といった植物の内部

要因との関連（Tomasz and Lindstorm，１９９６；
Sasaki et al., １９９８）を検討した研究は数多く存在
する一方で，ある植栽環境における冬期間の生存

の可能性や生育様相に焦点を合わせた研究はこれ

までにみられない。本報告では，種々の球根植物

の耐寒性の評価を，大阪府堺市のなりゆき，なら

びにそれより高温あるいは低温で推移する３段階

の温度をシミュレートした植栽環境下で行った。

材料および方法

　供試材料には，（株）花の大和（奈良県天理市）か

ら購入，または大阪府立大学実験圃場（大阪府堺

市）で栽培していた秋植え球根のラッキョ

ウ（Allium chinense），バ ビ ア ナ（Babiana 

stricta），フリージア（Freesia）‘エレガンス’，

リアトリス（Liatris spicata）‘鍾馗’，リコリ

ス（Lycoris albiflora），ム ス カ リ（Muscari 

armeniacum），ニホンスイセン（Narcissus 

tazetta var. chinensis），オ キ ザ リ ス（Oxalis 

purpurea）の８種類，および春植え球根のアガ

パ ン サ ス（Agapanthus africanus）カ ン ナ

（Canna）‘バターカップ’の２種類を用いた。各

球根を１９９９年１０月に，真砂土：ピートモスを容積

比２：１に混合したものを培養土として直径１２cm
のポットに植え付けた。温度処理開始までは屋外

で栽培し，１２月６日に以下の３つの実験区にポッ

トを移動して温度処理を開始した。

　大阪府堺市におけるなりゆきの気温（以下±

０℃区とする），ならびにそれより５℃高温あるい

は５℃低温で推移する気候をシミュレートした

（以下それぞれ＋５℃区，－５℃区とする）合計

３つの温度実験区を，大阪府立大学実験圃場に設

置された外気温追随自然光型人工気象室（小糸工

業製　K－３０－１１７７）を用いて設定した。－５℃
区では明け方の気温の低下時に熱交換機に結霜

し，温度制御が不能となったため，　２０００年１月１２

日から和歌山県伊都郡高野町富貴（標高約５００m）
に供試材料を移動した。

　温度処理は３月１０日に打ち切った。和歌山県高

野町富貴に移動した－５℃区についても，同日こ

れらを大阪府立大学実験圃場に移し，この時点で

生育状況に関する調査を行った。調査項目は種類

によって異なるが，生存率，開花日，葉数，葉長，

シュート数であった。この時点で地表面に植物体

が現れていなかった種類については，ポットの土

の表面を丁寧に除いて球根を探り，生存か枯死か

を確認した．ムスカリなど一部については温度処

理終了後も生育・開花の観察を続けた。

結　　果

１．温度の推移

　１９９９年１２月１日から２０００年３月１０日までの日平

均気温の変化を図１に示した。停電のため温度が

制御できなかった１２月１８，１９日の２日間（この２

日間はいずれの区も人工気象室の扉を開放したこ

とで外気に近い温度となった）を除いて，おおむ

ね温度は設定通りに推移した。温度処理期間中の

±０℃区の日平均気温は１０℃前後から徐々に低下

していき，１月から２月にかけては５℃以下とな

る日が多く，３月に入ってやや上昇した。一方，日

最低気温は１２月末に０℃を記録し，２月末までし

ばしば０℃となる日があったが，氷点下までは低

下しなかった。－５℃区の日平均気温は８°～

－２℃で推移し，日最低気温は１２月末より氷点下

を記録した。和歌山県伊都郡高野町富貴へ移動し
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図１　各栽培温度区における１９９９年１２月１日から

２０００年３月９日までの日平均気温

１２月１８，１９日は停電のため計測不能

１月１２日以降の－５℃区のデータは和歌山県高野町

富貴における温度



ていた期間には－９℃付近まで低下した日があっ

た。＋５℃区の日平均気温は１７°～８℃，日最低

気温の最低値は５℃付近であった。

２．生育様相

　リアトリスは，温度処理終了後屋外で栽培した

ところ，４月中旬になって地上に出葉し，温度に

よる生存率や生育開花への影響はまったくみられ

－３９－
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表２　冬季における栽培温度がバビアナの生育に

及ぼす影響

葉長葉数生存率温度区

（�）（％）

－－　０－５℃

１０．２４．４１００±０℃

１５．８６．２１００＋５℃

＊＊＊＊分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：＊＊，１％レベルで有意

表１　冬季における栽培温度がアガパンサスの生

育に及ぼす影響

葉長葉数生存率温度区

（�）（％）

－－　０－５℃

２８．２１２．１１００±０℃

２９．１１３．１１００＋５℃

ns＊分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：＊，５％レベルで有意；ns，５％レベルで有意ではない

表３　冬季における栽培温度がフリージアの生育

に及ぼす影響

葉長葉数生存率温度区

（�）（％）

－－　０－５℃

２７．２８．２１００±０℃

３８．２８．６１００＋５℃

＊＊ns分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：＊＊，１％レベルで有意；

　　　　　ns，５％レベルで有意ではない

表４　冬季における栽培温度がオキザリスの生育

に及ぼす影響

葉数生存率温度区

（％）

－　０－５℃

８．５１００±０℃

７．８１００＋５℃

ns分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：ns，５％レベルで有意ではない

表５　冬季における栽培温度がラッキョウの生育

に及ぼす影響

葉長葉数生存率温度区

（�）（％）

１２．４　７．４１００－５℃

１４．２１２．３１００±０℃

１７．８１４．４１００＋５℃

＊＊＊＊分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：＊＊，１％レベルで有意

表６　冬季における栽培温度がリコリスの生育に

及ぼす影響

葉長生存率温度区

（�）（％）

１６．４１００－５℃

１７．０１００±０℃

１８．５１００＋５℃

ns分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：ns，５％レベルで有意ではない

表７　冬季における栽培温度がムスカリの生育に

及ぼす影響

開花葉長葉数生存率温度区

開始日（�）（％）

４月５日１８．７６．２１００－５℃

３月１５日１８．７５．９１００±０℃

２月１７日２３．９５．４１００＋５℃

nsns分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：ns，５％レベルで有意ではない

表８　冬季における栽培温度がニホンスイセンの

生育に及ぼす影響

開花葉長葉数生存率温度区

開始日（�）（％）

－２８．６２２．７１００－５℃

１月１３日３５．６２３．７１００±０℃

１２月３１日３８．４２０．７１００＋５℃

＊＊ns分散分析

２０００年３月１０日に調査

分散分析：＊＊，１％レベルで有意；ns，５％レベルで有意ではない



なかった（データ省略）。

　これ以外の種類は低温下での栽培で生育あるい

は開花に何らかの影響がみられた。アガパンサス

（表１），バビアナ（表２），カンナ，フリージア

（表３），オキザリス（表４）では±０℃区および

＋５℃区における全個体が生存していたのに対し

て，日最低気温が氷点下を記録した－５℃区では

全個体が枯死した。また，アガパンサス，バビア

ナ，フリージアでは，温度処理終了時における

＋５℃区での葉数あるいは葉長が±０℃区より大

となり，フリージアでは開花時期も早くなった。

ラッキョウ（表５），リコリス（表６），ムスカリ

（表７），ニホンスイセン（表８）では，－５℃区

でも生存率は１００％であった。ただし，ラッキョウ

では，温度が低い実験区ほど葉数が減少した。葉

長や葉長も，ラッキョウ，ムスカリ，ニホンスイ

センで温度が低いほど小さい傾向が認められた。

ムスカリでは，±０℃区の１月中旬の開花と比較

して，＋５℃区の開花は約１か月早まり，－５℃

区では２０日間遅れた。ニホンスイセンでは，

＋５℃区，±０℃区ですべての個体が開花に至っ

たのに対し，－５℃区ではまったく開花せず，こ

れは花芽が凍害により枯死したためと考えられ

た。ニホンスイセンの＋５℃区では±０℃区と比

較して，開花時期が２週間程度早まった。

考　　察

　本実験で設定した３つの温度区の気象データを

理科年表（２００２）の気象表と比較すると，±０℃

区が大阪の平年並みの冬季気温（１月平年気温

５．８℃）であるのに対して，＋５℃区が八丈島（１

月平年気温１０．５℃），－５℃区が仙台および福島

（１月平年気温がそれぞれ１．５，１．４℃）の冬季の

気温とほぼ同じであり，積雪や降霜の影響を考慮

しなければ，本実験結果はおおむね北海道を除く

わが国各地での越冬の可能性を評価できるものと

考えられる。

　得られた結果から，本実験で供試した球根植物

における耐寒性の評価を表９にまとめた。生存率

に着目すると，アガパンサス，バビアナ，カンナ，

フリージア，オキザリスは堺市の屋外より５℃低

い温度での栽培（－５℃区）で枯死したことから，

地面の凍結が起こるような地域ではランドスケー

ピング材料として用いることはできないと判断さ

れた。これらの植物の原産地をみると，アガパン

サス，バビアナ，フリージア，オキザリスは冬季

温暖な南アフリカ，カンナは年中高温で推移する

熱帯アメリカである。やはり周年高温であるアジ

ア南部に原産するラッキョウは，わが国において

は冬季出葉型の生育を示し，－５℃区において生

存率は低下しなかったものの，葉数が少なかった

こと，掘り上げた際のりん茎重が軽くなった（デー

タ省略）ことから，寒冷地で据え置き栽培した場

合には，りん茎が年々消耗していくと予想される。

　リコリス，ムスカリは実験開始時点までに十分

に展葉しており，－５℃区においても葉が凍害を

受けなかった。また，ムスカリは温度が低くなる

と開花時期が遅くなったものの全個体が開花し，

その後掘り上げてみた球根の大きさにも差はなか

った（データ省略）。温度処理開始まで屋外の気象

条件で栽培していたニホンスイセンは実験開始段

階ですでに出芽していた。ところが，我々が実験

材料の移動のために３月１０日に和歌山県高野町富

－４０－

表９　各種球根植物の耐寒性の評価

原産地Ｚ低温の生育・開花への影響評価種類

秋植え球根

アジア南部葉数，葉長の減少Ｂラッキョウ

南アフリカ葉数，葉長の減少Ｃバビアナ

南アフリカ葉数，葉長の減少，開花の遅延Ｃフリージア

アメリカ東部Ａリアトリス

中国～日本Ａリコリス

小アジア北東部葉長の減少，開花の遅延Ｂムスカリ

東アジア葉長の減少，不開花，開花の遅延Ｂニホンスイセン

南アフリカＣオキザリス

春植え球根

南アフリカ葉数の減少Ｃアガパンサス

熱帯アメリカＣカンナ

Ａ，低温（－５℃区）は生存率，生育・開花ともに影響しない；Ｂ，低温（－５℃区）は生存率には影響しないが生育・開花には影

響を及ぼす；Ｃ，低温（－５℃区）が生存率に影響を及ぼす 
Ｚ交配種は，原種の主な自生地を示す．Hortus Third（１９７６，Macmillan Publisher，New York），園芸植物大事典（１９８８，小学館，
東京），週刊朝日百科　植物の世界（１９９４－１９９７．朝日新聞社，東京）を参考にした

松原ら：



貴に出向いた際，現地の民家に植栽されていたニ

ホンスイセンは，ようやく出芽し始めたところで

あった。このことから，ニホンスイセンのシュー

トの耐寒性はあまり大きくないものの，寒冷地に

おいては冬季に植物全体が地中で越冬し，春先に

なって出芽することにより，ある程度気温が下が

った状態であっても，葉や花芽の枯死は回避し得

るのではないかと考えられた。リコリス，ニホン

スイセンは日本に野生個体がみられ，ムスカリは

小アジア北東部の昼夜の寒暖の差が激しい内陸部

を原産地としている。これらのことを総合して考

えると，これら３種の球根植物は，積雪の影響を

考慮する必要はあるものの，寒冷地でもランドス

ケーピング材料として十分に利用可能と考えられ

た。

　北アメリカ大陸を原産とするリアトリスは温度

の影響を全く受けなかったことから，供試した種

類の中では最も耐寒性が大きく，寒冷地でのラン

ドスケーピング材料としての適性は高いと考えら

れるが，やはり本実験では評価できなかった積雪

の影響，特に出芽との関連についてはさらに検討

する必要があろう。

　一般に，同一属内あるいは同一種内において，

冬の寒さが厳しいところに自生している種・系統

ほど耐寒性が高く，しかも集団内での個体間の変

異が小さい（酒井，１９８２）とされ，原産地の環境

と耐寒性との間に強い関連が存在することは，ツ

ツジ属植物（Sakai et al., １９８６）あるいはオーチ
ャードグラス（Abe, １９８９）などで報告されている。
ランドスケーピングに用いることが想定される球

根植物は園芸的に改良されたものとはいえ，生態

的特性は原種の自生地の環境との関わりを遺伝的

に強く残していると考えられ，本実験の結果も球

根植物の耐寒性は，原産地の環境との関連で考察

することができた。したがって，球根植物をラン

ドスケーピング材料として利用するには，まずそ

の球根植物の原産地の気候帯を考慮して選択し，

各種環境耐性を評価した上で生育時期や景観形成

機能を評価するのが良いと考えられる。
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Introduction

　The Sayama-ike Land Improvement District 
(LID) is a farmer's organization for irrigation 
established under the Land Improvement Law 
to enhance irrigated agricultural production as 
well as land and labor productivity. Following 
the promulgation of the Law after the Second 
World War, the LID has performed roles and 
functions in paddy irrigation related to construc-
tion and operation and maintenance (O/M) of 

irrigation facilities. In the recent past, the LID 
has widened its activities to encompass non-irri-
gation activities in an effort to improve the wel-
fare of rural and urban communities and also in 
coping with the impact of urbanization and 
industrialization. Majority of members have also 
turned part-time farmers. Consequently, irri-
gated land of the LID has been decreasing as 
irrigation activities decrease particularly with 
respect to paddy fields. 
　The objective of this paper is to highlight irri-
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　This paper provides a case study of the Sayama-ike LID and looks at the functions, roles and 
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gation features and attributes of the Sayama-ike 
LID that could be adopted as lessons in our 
efforts to improve performance of irrigation pro-
jects in Zambia. Majority of irrigation projects in 
the country are currently experiencing severe 
O/M problems that have been seriously under-
mining their performance and sustainability. 
However, the country is in dire need to develop 
a sustainable basis for irrigation as droughts 
become frequent and adversely affecting rain-
fed crop production. Also, the government does 
not have the capacity to finance or provide sub-
sidies for construction of irrigation facilities and 
meeting costs for O/M activities etc. Against this 
background, practical transferable lessons must 
be adopted to build farmer's capacity through 
irrigation organizations. These lessons are 
drawn on the basis of practices, experiences 
and organizational activities and management of 
the Sayama-ike LID. Furthermore, the lessons 
are intended to help improve the scale and sus-
tainability of paddy irrigation in the country's 
largest fertile alluvial flood plain.
　Today, the Sayama-ike LID is a dramatically 
transformed irrigation organization with mod-
ern office buildings and equipment, irrigation 
facilities and infrastructure. This is in sharp con-
trast, to the LID's drastic reduction in member-
ship and irrigation command area. As an 
autonomous irrigation organization that has 
stood the test of time, there are lessons to be 
learned by a developing country like Zambia in 
various aspects of irrigation.

Land Improvement Districts as Irrigation 

Organizations

　As Japan was emerging from the ruins of the 
Second World War, comprehensive land legisla-
tions were enacted, replacing laws that had 
become out-dated with a view of increasing irri-
gated crop production and productivity of labor, 
water and land. The Government promulgated 
the Land Improvement Law and replaced the 
Arable Land Readjustment Law and the Irriga-
tion Association Law. The Law broadly refers to 
programs for land development, land reclama-
tion and natural disaster protection. It covers 
improvement activities related to upgrading of 
arable land infrastructure, including construc-

tion or modernization of irrigation and drainage 
facilities, dams and head-works to increase irri-
gated agricultural productivity in LIDs (Oka-
moto et al., 1985). The Law also refers to 
farmland consolidation activities and covers 
LIDs that operate as land consolidation pro-
jects. Land consolidation refers to a compre-
hensive approach for reorganization of farmland 
or agricultural fields through reshaping of land 
parcels into standard farmland blocks of 0.3 ha. 
The main objective of land consolidation was to 
enhance agricultural productivity through pro-
motion of mechanized agriculture or use of 
advanced field machinery, effective control of 
drainage problems and provision of access roads 
and irrigation infrastructure. 
　Hence, the Land Improvement Law paved 
way for redistribution of arable land, which was 
formally in the hands of landlords, in an effort to 
harmonize labor-force with land productivity 
and accelerate agricultural development to 
ensure food self-sufficiency. LIDs as irrigation 
organizations were then established through out 
Japan and subsequently opening a new chapter 
for modern irrigation practices. 
　The organizational structure and capacity of 
LIDs vary with respect to area coverage or com-
mand area but has often been 1000 ha or more 
with an average membership of 1000 or more. 
Membership of LIDs basically consists of farm-
ers from whom executive members and board of 
directors are elected during a general assembly 
meeting of farmers' representatives. Full-time 
staff such as managers, clerks, accountants and 
mechanics is employed for operation and main-
tenance and daily functions of LIDs.

The Sayama-ike LID 

　The Sayama-ike LID was founded on the basis 
of the Land Improvement Law as a non-profit 
irrigation organization. The LID is located in the 
southern part of Osaka as shown in Fig. 1. Ide-
ally, the LID is an irrigation management and 
operational association, which is also a custo-
dian of irrigation water and related infrastruc-
ture. Historically, farmers in Japan have played 
a central role in the construction and O/M of irri-
gation facilities including management and dis-
tribution of irrigation water at tertiary level. 
Cooperative work approach among generations 
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of farmers has created a vital traditional culture 
of mutual cooperation providing bedrock for 
LIDs and indeed for the Sayama-ike LID. The 
functions and activities of the Sayama-ike LID 
are varied and wide-ranging having broadened 
over time to encompass non-irrigation activities.
　Initially, these activities were mainly two fold: 
(i) Promotion of irrigation projects and (ii) 
Operation and maintenance of irrigation facili-
ties. As the country became urbanized, industri-
alized and self-sufficient, the Sayama-ike LID 
still had to continue performing its traditional 
functions while ensuring that it remained a 
viable and sustainable entity in a dynamic social-
economic environment. From the view point of 
the Sayama-ike LID, this environment is charac-
terized by a combination of factors amongst 
which are drastic decline in the command area 
and/or paddy fields, reduced membership and 
increased number of part-time farmers, urbani-
zation, surplus crop production owing to high 
labor, land and water productivity, and also com-
petition for water with other sectors such as 
industry.
　It is most surprising that today, the Sayama-
ike LID does not look like a farmer's irrigation 

organization in an ordinary sense. It has modern 
buildings and equipped with modern office facili-
ties and equipment, and bears all the hallmarks 
of a viable and sustainable independent entity. 
To understand how the LID has managed to fair 
so well against the background of the aforemen-
tioned conflicting changes, it is important to 
analytically look at the various activities of the 
LID related its core functions, O/M and the 
financing arrangements of its activities.

Promotion of irrigation projects

　Promotion of irrigation projects is one of the 
core activities of the Sayama-ike LID. The pro-
jects are mainly small to medium scale irrigation 
projects that often include canals, turnouts, 
diversion weirs, reservoirs, intake structures, 
and dams and pump stations. Large scale pro-
jects requiring high level of technical expertise 
for planning, designing and construction are 
beyond the capacity of the LID and are under-
taken by the central and/or local government 
engineers who also undertake the identification 
and needs assessment of irrigation facilities in 
the LID. However, promotion of irrigation pro-
jects in the district is the sole responsibility of 
the LID. This is done through community sensi-
tization and awareness campaigns since benefi-
ciaries later come to contribute towards cost for 
construction and O/M. Occasionally, the LID on 
behalf of the farmers can petition the local gov-
ernment through the Ministry of Agriculture 
Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) for a particular 
project, but this is very much less common 
since planning falls under the authority of the 
local government itself.
　In any case, a project may then be approved 
for promotion on the basis of the advice and rec-
ommendations of the official engineers. This 
kind of project promotion appears to provide for 
the necessary balancing and inclusion of views 
of stakeholders whose interests with regards to 
a project may conflict in the overall context of 
development. But from the LID's standpoint, it 
means that an approved project is promoted 
based on adequately informed decisions and 
planning to ensure its viability and sustainabil-
ity. For example, if an approval is made for a 
dam, it means the approval has passed all the 
necessary phases related to designs, financing 
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aspects of construction and O/M including provi-
sions incase of unforeseen problems during and 
after implementation. This is especially impor-
tant when seen in the light of reduction of the 
command area and membership of the LID as 
well as increased number of part-time farmers. 

Operation and maintenance

　A reservoir constructed as an element of an 
irrigation project is a multi-purpose reservoir 
operated and maintained directly by engineers 
and technicians specializing in hydroelectric 
power generation and flood control. In the 
recent past, the role of the Sayama-ike LID has 
greatly expanded to encompass non-irrigation 
activities aimed at improving the welfare of 
rural as well as urban communities. It means the 
range of beneficiaries of irrigation facilities have 
also expanded to include other sectors such as 
industry and local municipalities etc. While this 
is positive in the sense that it has reduced the 
burden for O/M on the Sayama-ike LID, it is the 
major identifiable factor in the changing status 
of the Sayama-ike LID from a traditional irriga-
tion organization it used to be known.
　Once the project is completed and commis-
sioned, all administrative and management func-
tions are transferred to the LID. Major facilities 
such as large capacity pumps, diversion dams, 
main and secondary canals above tertiary level 
are operated and maintained by the Sayama-ike 
LID itself while below tertiary level, O/M of irri-
gation canals and ditches including minor turn-
outs are responsibilities of organizations of the 
Mura i.e. rural farm communities. The Mura 
undertakes on-farm water management activi-
ties but also participates in the maintenance of 
village roads and the organization of local festi-
vals in addition to cooperative O/M of on-farm 
irrigation facilities. It can therefore be said that 
O/M of irrigation facilities involves both direct 
and indirect beneficiaries from the public and 
private sectors within the Sayama-ike LID. 

Land consolidation exercise

　Land consolidation refers to a comprehensive 
approach for reorganization of farmland or agri-
cultural fields, under the Land Improvement law 
of 1949, through reshaping of land parcels into 
standard farmland blocks of 0.3 ha. Under this 

program, it has been made possible to enhance 
agricultural productivity through increased effi-
ciency in field operations of agricultural machin-
ery as well as effective control of drainage 
problems and provision of access roads and irri-
gation infrastructure. 
　The land consolidation exercise brought about 
efficient machinery utilization and organized 
farming owing to improved farm drainage condi-
tions leveled and regular shaped farmlands. But 
as a consequence, this also increased irrigation 
water requirements because of improved and 
independent drainage facilities for every plot. 
The land consolidation exercise is desirable but 
it is a costly undertaking that can only techni-
cally and successfully be conducted with a great 
deal of resources. This is because expensive 
heavy-duty machinery is used and also that pre-
cautionary measures are taken to ensure that 
the fertile top layer of the soil is by all means 
left on top afterwards. 
　Considering that much of the land in the 
Sayama-ike LID is consolidated, despite the 
mountainous topography, tremendous resources 
must have been spent. In this regards, the fun-
damental question is whether the benefits that 
have accrued from the exercise outweigh the 
cost incurred including any environmental 
adverse effects. From the LID's point of view, 
certainly the benefits accrued in-terms of high 
labor, land, and water productivity, efficient 
field operations and improved surface drainage 
conditions are good grounds for justification. As 
urbanization and expansion of residential areas 
continue, it remains to be seen what will be left 
of the remaining paddy fields as well as the 
Sayama-ike LID itself. 

Membership of the Sayama-ike LID

　Membership of Sayama-ike LID consists of 
farmers from whom executive members and 
board of directors are elected at a general 
assembly meeting of farmers' representatives. 
The chairman of the Sayama-ike LID is often a 
prominent and respected influential person in 
society, in keeping with Japanese tradition. 
Other staff for O/M and daily functions of the 
LID includes managers, clerks, accountants and 
mechanics on full-time basis. Owning land is 
quite exceptional in Japan and so farmers as 
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landowners have a high status in society. So, as 
a farmer and landowner, the president of the 
Sayama-ike LID is an influential person in the 
farming community and society in general.
　This arrangement helps us to understand why 
the offices and building of LID are so well 
equipped and furnished. It also sheds light on 
how the LID has managed to remain literally 
unaffected by such changes as the decline in 
command area and membership. It is observed 
that the society's hierarchical social strata dic-
tate the leadership of the LID. But partly by tra-
dition and design, the organizational structure 
of the LID itself is also hierarchical. Thus, the 
personal influence of the president and mem-
bers of the LID is certainly not separable from 
that of the LID. This is where the Sayama-ike 
LID draws its strength and capacity to trans-
form, adapt and remain viable in the face of so 
many changes.

Financing of the Sayama-ike LID

　Financing of Sayama-ike LID basically con-
sists of two components namely; (a) construc-
tion costs and (b) operation and maintenance 
costs.

Construction costs

　Construction costs of major and minor irriga-
tion facilities, including reservoirs of the LID 
is subsidized by the central and local govern-
ments by as much as 70 － 80 %. The remaining 
unsubsidized portion of the total construction 
cost is covered by the LID through a loan 
obtained at low interest rates and payable in 
annual installments by beneficiary member 
farmers. A grace period of about 5 years is often 
provided and the loan is redeemable in 20 years 
or more with annual interest rates as low as 5 %. 
Agricultural cooperative banks provide farmers 
with loans, credit and mutual insurance services 
to cover their share of the cost for construction 
and operation and maintenance. This form of 
financing the construction of irrigation projects 
provides for an indefinite period of public own-
ership of infrastructure and associated facilities 
through LIDs. But more importantly, it helps to 
create strong sense of ownership and responsi-
bility among beneficiaries. While construction 
subsidies may appear excessive, this can be 

viewed in perspective in-terms of the wide 
range of beneficiaries of the facilities from both 
the private and public sectors. For example, a 
reservoir constructed as an element of an irriga-
tion project is a multi-purpose reservoir intended 
ideally to cater even for hydroelectric power 
generation and flood control. Canals and drain-
age facilities within the LID equally provide serv-
ice to rural and urban communities including 
industry.
　In this regards, it follows that the cost of con-
struction must indeed be shared among all the 
stakeholders and beneficiaries and as such the 
huge subsidies can be justified on these grounds. 
But partly because the LID covers the unsubsi-
dized portion and also that the project is located 
within its district, it retains custody of the facili-
ties. Thus, the multi-purpose and/or multi-func-
tional role of both major and minor facilities on 
one hand and the wide range of beneficiaries in 
both public and private sectors on the other, 
provide conditions that allow the LID to meet 
construction costs. 

Operation and Maintenance costs

　Funds necessary for day-to-day O/M of major 
facilities and for the management of the central 
LID office are collected from member farmers. 
All the cost for O/M are regarded as the respon-
sibility of farmers since there are no provisions 
for subsidies from central and local govern-
ments. Ideally, the money for O/M is collected 
from the member farmers whose contribution 
towards O/M costs is calculated based on the 
paddy field acreage owned by individual farm-
ers rather than on the basis of accumulated 
volume of irrigation water delivered. This is 
regarded as membership fee or dues or water 
charge. However, farmers are also allowed to 
pay by labor such as removing of sediments and 
trash from canals and mowing of grass on dam 
embankments.
　O/M costs of the LID are further minimized 
through engaging farmers to operate pumps and 
turnouts and to tend ditches without pay 
instead of using full-time salary employees or 
central office personnel. Sometimes farmers 
voluntarily carry out cooperative maintenance 
work without pay such as removing canal sedi-
ments and mowing grass on embankments. But 
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because municipalities have delegated some of 
their responsibilities onto the LID which then 
undertake to provide such public services as rec-
reation parks, sewage disposal and rainfall drain-
age, environmental protection works etc., they 
contribute as much as 50 to 70 % as a cost-
share towards the total LID's O/M costs. In addi-
tion, the non-agricultural sectors also contrib-
ute in the order of 20 % towards meeting the 
LID's operating costs by providing skilled man-
power and other relevant services free of 
charge. Again, it can clearly be seen that the 
LID's dependence on farmers to meet O/M costs 
is actually very minimal. Its capacity to meet 
costs for O/M much depends on non-agricultural 
activities by offering a wide-range of water util-
ity based services to both the public and private 
sectors.

Irrigation Performance of the Sayama-ike 

LID

Pond-fed irrigation system

　The Sayama-ike LID comprises 1 dam referred 
to as the Sayama-ike mother pond and more 
than 80 smaller dams referred to as daughter 
ponds including 5 weirs, 2 main canals and sev-
eral sub-main (laterals) canals with a total 
length of 18 km. The scheme is made up of 33 
local irrigation associations. The Sayama-ike 
mother pond is an off-stream dam with a total 
storage capacity of 2.5 million cubic meters and 
capable of releasing about 3 million cubic 
meters in an irrigation season (Ogino et al., 
1984). As an off-stream dam, it relies on water 
collected from precipitation and melting winter 
snow. Downstream of the mother pond is a 
series of daughter ponds located inside each irri-
gation block that are fed by the mother-pond 
within the command area.
　Irrigation performance of the Sayama-ike LID 
is looked at from a perspective of the effective-
ness of irrigation water delivery and distribution 
based on its unique Pond-fed irrigation system. 
The system is considered particularly popular 
for effectively distributing and meeting antici-
pated irrigation water demands during dry 
spells. The way it operates is based on the prin-
ciple that the reservoir capacity is a measurable 
effective water source independent of river flow 

with only precipitation changing stochastically. 
It follows that by using probability analysis of 
records of precipitation based on collected data 
for effective storage capacity of the reservoir 
and the corresponding irrigated acreage, it is 
possible to evaluate the systems ability to effec-
tively meet anticipated irrigation water demand 
in each year. During an abnormally dry season, 
the mode of water distribution is occasionally 
interchanged between simultaneous and rota-
tional systems in-order to equitably and effec-
tively distribute irrigation water to all plots of 
paddy fields in the LID's command area. 
　It is clear that the extent of effectiveness and 
the functioning ability of the pond-fed irrigation 
system heavily depend on precipitation which 
fortunately falls almost through out the year in 
Japan. In this regard, consecutive long dry 
spells could be serious limiting factors on the 
functioning of the pond-fed irrigation system. A 
long dry spell situation exacerbated by surface 
evaporation losses and percolation from the 
ponds could impact adversely on the perform-
ance of the system. 

General points and lessons about the 

Sayama-ike LID

� In-order to foster irrigation development 
and interface effectively with relevant insti-
tutions i.e. agro-cooperatives, banks, gov-
ernment etc., it is essential for irrigation 
organizations to be legal entities with strong 
institutional capacity. The Sayama-ike LID 
is an irrigation organization empowered 
under the Land Improvement Law with gov-
ernment policy support.

� It is necessary that membership of irriga-
tion organizations must consist of farmers, 
but it is equally necessary that personalities 
with influential backgrounds are included 
in the membership and leadership of such 
organization. The Sayama-ike draws its 
strength from the array of its members who 
include very influential personalities in soci-
ety.

� Productivity of labor, land and water 
resources can be enhanced through the 
land consolidation program and establish-
ment of local irrigation associations. Con-
solidation of land in the LID has resulted 

(1)

(2)

(3)
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into regular shaped farmland parcels, effi-
cient field operations and use of machinery, 
organized farming and improved drainage 
conditions giving rise to higher crop produc-
tivity in the district.

� Irrigation organizations can expand their 
revenue base and ensure their sustainabil-
ity by undertaking multipurpose and/or 
multi-functional projects. A reservoir con-
structed as an element of an irrigation pro-
ject can cater for flood control and even 
hydroelectric power generation. Irrigation 
facilities i.e. canals are constructed to serve 
as rainfall drainage, environmental protec-
tion works etc. In this regard, the LID does 
not have to meet the costs for construction 
and O/M alone.

� Diversification of activities and roles of the 
irrigation organization is a positive strategy 
for ensuring their viability and sustainabil-
ity. The strategy further makes it easier for 
irrigation organization to adapt and cope in 
the current competitive, urbanized and 
industrialized environment. Some of the 
activities undertaken by the Sayama-ike 
LID include provision of public services 
such as recreation parks, sewage disposal 
and rainfall drainage, environmental protec-
tion works including leasing of land etc.

� Strong sense of ownership, commitment 
and responsibility is created among farmers 
and beneficiaries of irrigation projects as 
they become attached to them through con-
tribution towards construction costs. This 
kind of financing arrangement where farm-
ers contribute towards construction cost 
through loans obtained from banks provide 
them with the opportunity for investment 
in infrastructure that guarantees them 
indefinite ownership.

� Effective delivery and distribution of irriga-
tion water based on the Pond-fed irrigation 
system has been a key factor in the attain-
ment of high irrigation performance during 
water deficit periods or long dry spells. In 
water deficit areas where the water source 
is an off-stream dam, the Pond-fed irriga-
tion system is an effective system for deliv-
ering and distributing irrigation water 
during dry spells or dry seasons. But this 

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

may only be possible in areas where precipi-
tation falls through out the year thereby 
countering surface evaporation losses.

Lessons and Adoptability of Irrigation 

Practices in Zambia

　Crop production has traditionally been rain-
fed in Zambia. See geographical location of the 
country in Fig. 2. In the recent past, frequent 

droughts have severely disrupted rain-fed agri-
culture. The Government with the support of 
donor countries has been making concerted 
efforts to promote and develop irrigation through 
establishment of irrigation projects and con-
struction of irrigation structures such as dams 
and weirs. The objectives have been to alleviate 
the impacts of drought, enhance irrigated crop 
production with emphasis on crop diversifica-
tion, and ensure national food security and self-
sufficiency. A number of irrigation projects have 
been established but their performance is very 
low and some of them have fallen into disuse.
　In the efforts to promote and develop a basis 
for sustainable irrigated agriculture and 
improve performance of irrigation projects in 
the country, the following fundamental lessons 
and practices can be adopted from the irrigation 
experiences and practices of the Sayama-ike 
LID:
� A number of low performance government 

and donor support irrigation projects have 
(1)
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been implemented in Zambia without a 
farmer irrigation organization in place 
i.e. Kaunga Rural Development Project 
(KRDP). It is evident that in-order to foster 
and develop irrigated crop production, 
farmer based irrigation organizations are 
essential as a means for delivering develop-
ment based on participatory irrigation man-
agement. Irrigation projects in the country 
face problems ranging from O/M, funding, 
management, crop marketing, disputes 
related to land, water and payment of fees 
etc. Solutions to most of these problems 
can easily be found within the framework of 
an irrigation organization run by farmers 
(Mulenga et al., 2003). There is no doubt 
that the main objective for irrigation pro-
jects in Zambia is the same as it was for the 
Sayama-ike LID i.e. to enhance irrigated 
crop production by ensuring high labor, 
land and water productivity. Therefore it is 
a lesson that the objective of ensuring high 
labor, land and water productivity including 
sustainable irrigated agriculture cannot be 
achieved in a vacuum but through farmer-
based irrigation organizations. 

� While emphasis on the composition of mem-
bership of irrigation organization should be 
made on farmers, it is also important to 
include influential personalities from the 
community. The Sayama-ike LID draws 
much of its organizational strength and 
capacity to remain viable and sustainable 
from its influential members who are also in 
leadership positions. This is not a cultural 
phenomenon unique to Japan needless to 
say that an irrigation organization consist-
ing of poor peasant farmers alone would 
achieve very little. The capacity of irriga-
tion projects i.e. The Mongu Rural Develop-
ment Project (MRDP) and KRDP are weak 
because membership is restricted to the 
local peasant farmers who also happen to 
be cattle herders and fishermen (Mulenga, 
1999).

� Given that irrigation requires reasonably 
leveled and laid-out land, consolidation of 
land would give rise to organized farming, 
efficient field operations and drainage con-
ditions. While irrigation facilities have been 

(2)

(3)

provided, productivity and performance in 
virtually all the projects have been compro-
mised because of lack of land grading 
and/or improvements towards irrigated 
land conditions. Most irrigation projects 
have rough and unleveled land conditions 
that do not permit uniform and efficient 
application of irrigation water. And rightly 
so, farmers are discouraged and always 
complain of excessive erosion and inade-
quate surface drainage. Although this is an 
expensive exercise, it is equally important 
to realize that it is not enough to just pro-
vide irrigation facilities without investing in 
improvements towards land intended for 
irrigation.

� Diversification of activities can play a major 
role in ensuring sustainability of irrigation 
projects. The projects MRDP and KRDP 
are two of the projects that are ade-
quately equipped with agricultural equip-
ment, machinery and irrigation facilities. 
But much of this equipment including irriga-
tion facilities are very much under utilized 
because of the project's activities that are 
restricted to local irrigation related activi-
ties only. And during non-irrigation periods, 
these facilities just lay idol when they can 
actually be used for generating extra reve-
nue for O/M etc. thereby making the pro-
jects more financially sustainable and 
independent. For a poor country like Zam-
bia, revenue based on membership fees is 
not enough to sustain O/M activities etc. of 
an irrigation project or organization (Chipe-
leme and Siakantu, 1988).

� One of the outstanding problems facing irri-
gation projects is lack of a sense of owner-
ship, commitment and responsibility among 
farmers. It is clear that farmers should be 
afforded the opportunity to contribute 
towards the cost of construction, even in a 
small way, in-order to make them develop a 
sense of ownership and belonging. Contri-
bution towards construction cost does not 
have to be restricted to funds alone but it 
can also be done through labor as long as it 
provides the farmers with an investment 
opportunity in the project that also provide 
for indefinite ownership (Mulenga et al., 

(4)

(5)
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2001).
　The above lessons are adopted in the next 
paper which focuses on the MRDP and the need 
for effective Water User Associations (WUAs). 
However, important features on LIDs derived 
from the Sayama-ike LID are highlighted for 
comparative purposes.

Comparative features for organizing irriga-

tion associations

　Establishing effective WUAs is a prerequisite 
for sustainable irrigation. A framework proposal 
is presented in Table 1 for organizing effective 

WUAs in Zambia based on comparative analysis 
with LIDs in Japan. 

Discussion

� In pursuit of sustainable irrigation develop-
ment and food self-sufficiency, regional 
based irrigation organizational structures 
similar to the Land Improvement Districts 
are vital for delivering development for irri-
gation as well as increasing productivity of 
available labor, land and water resources.

(1)

－５１－

� Proposal for organizing WUAs in Zambia derived from comparative analysis with LIDs in 

Japan

Table 1. 

Improvement of WUAs in 

Zambia

Current WUAs in ZambiaLIDs in Japan (eg. Sayama 

ike LID)

Item

WUA Law should be enacted.Not enacted. Land Improvement Law.Law and administration

WUAs should be organized 
under the WUA Law by benefi-
ciary farmers.
Organization structure of 
WUAs should consist of the 
president, board of directors, 
and representatives elected 
from farmers.

No farmer organization.Beneficiary farmers (entitled 
as members of LID).
President and the board of 
directors (elected among rep-
resentatives).
Representatives (elected by 
local units of farmers irriga-
tion associations).

Membership

Local government engineers 
should cooperate and assist 
farmers in managing irrigation 
system. 
Need for government inter-
vention to ensure beneficiary 
participation.

Local government engineers 
from ministry of agriculture 
manage all irrigation systems.

LID employs staff for O/M of 
irrigation system such as man-
ager clerks, accountant opera-
tor and mechanics.

Irrigation management office

Full cost covered by govern-
ment and foreign support 
agencies.

Full cost covered by govern-
ment and foreign support 
agencies.

70 - 80 % subsidized by gov-
ernment.
20 - 30 % covered by LID.

Financing of construction 
costs

All cost should be covered by 
member farmers through 
membership fees and water 
charge based on field acreage.
Famers should also be 
allowed to pay part of the fees 
by labor.

All costs covered by govern-
ment and foreign support 
agencies. In a few cases, farm-
ers contribute with labor.

Full cost recovery by member 
farmers through membership 
fees and water charge based 
on paddy field acreage.
Also allowed to pay part of 
fees by labor. 

Financing operation and main-
tenance costs

Should be transferred to 
WUAs.

Government owns all irriga-
tion system.

LID owns all irrigation system.Ownership

Should be transferred to 
WUAs.

Local government is responsi-
ble for the O/M.

LID is responsible for the man-
agement of all system.

Responsibility

Should be systematicPerfunctorySystematicWater deliver system

Should be adopted for imple-
mentation by WUAs.

Negative.Positive.Diversification of activities

Should be a collective WUAs’ 
responsibility. 

Local government under the 
ministry of agriculture.

Meetings of board of directors 
and representatives.

Decision making
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� Sustainable irrigated agriculture is not 
attainable merely by providing irrigation 
facilities and infrastructure but through 
farmer-based water-user or irrigation organi-
zations with policy support at government 
level. 

� Irrigated agricultural development requires 
government's lead in planning and imple-
mentation particularly with regards to pro-
vision of incentives and partial financing of 
construction costs. The planning aspect in 
irrigation includes identification of suitable 
land for irrigation so that farming communi-
ties do not continue to rely on rain-fed crop 
production. This is the essence of land con-
solidation, which can only be implemented 
or driven effectively by government. 

� It is necessary for farmers and beneficiaries 
to contribute towards costs for construc-
tion in-order for them to develop a sense of 
ownership, commitment and responsibility. 
This could be achieved by farmers contrib-
uting through labor, funds material etc. 
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７．その他，原稿のスタイルとレイアウトについて

は，最新の号を参照すること。

Ⅱ．和文原稿の作成方法

１．ワードプロセッサーを用いてＡ４版横書き原稿用

紙に明朝体で記載する。

２．記述は新かなづかいに従い，学術用語以外は原則

として当用漢字を用いる。外国語は片仮名を用

い，人名その他でローマ字を記入する場合はロー

マン体（普通の活字体）を用いる。動植物などの

学名はイタリック体指定とし，和名は片仮名書き

とする。

３．原稿の第１ページには論文題名，著者名，所属（連

絡先）ならびにそれらの英訳を記載し，下端に

Running Title を記す。英訳およびRunning Title

の記載は英文原稿の作成方法に従う。

４．原稿の第２ページ以降には，摘要（末尾にキー

ワードをつける），英文Abstract（末尾にKey 

Wordsをつける），目次，本文の順にそれぞれ改

ページして記載する。

５．図・表および欧文の引用文献は，欧文原稿の作成

方法に従って記載する。和文の引用文献の記載

は，下記の例に準じる。

記載例：

白河紀男　１９７０．　除草剤CMMPに関する研究（第

４報）．特に作用機作について．園学雑，３８，１９３

－２０１．

平井篤造・鈴木直治　１９６３．　植物病理の生化学

（後編）．　農業技術協会，１５５－１８０．
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